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Alone On a Wide, Wide Sea
W. CLARK RUSSELL.

at all book stores.WorldTorontoThethe national cash registery Take» care ogcash and credit sale» and 
establishes a perfect check system In a 
retailer*e business. Call and examine

OFFICE, 63 KING WEST. ONE GENII' ••
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 2 1892 j

THIRTEENTH YEAR.V BID SHE KILL THE BABE ?MÜKDEK AT BAT POSTAGE.THFBEDETBIBDT101IBEBATEOUB UEUT.-GOVEBNOB.DOCTOBS DO NOT DISAGBEE
The Medicos In Session—Many Interesting 

Discussion, and Papers—It Is the 
Twelfth Meeting.

The twelfth annual meeting of the Toron
to Association opened its sessions
yesterday morning in the.publto ball of the 
Education Department. The meeting opened 
at 10 a.m. with Dr. R. A. Reere là the chair. 
There was a large attendance, doctors com
ing from all over the prorince, and the 
papers read were excellent and much np-
PlTheftormal business, the reading of min
utée, the reports of the committees on papers, 
business arrangements and the reception ox 
the guests and delegates, was de
spatched and the discussion of medi
cal matters proper brought on e* 
soon as possible. A discussion "In obstetrics 
wee the first thing taken up, led by Dr. AH, 
Wright of Toronto, who made an excellent

Hamilton, J. M. Cotton of Lambton Mills, 
N. W. Meldrum of Ayr and others, who ad
ded their observations and deductions, I fie 
report of the committee on necrology finish
ed the morning session. , _

The afternoon session opened with a g®D®J* 
al meeting, all being assembled In the boll, 
but at 4 p. m. the demand of the specializing 
tendency of the time waa acceded to by the 
breaking up of the association into two sec
tions, the medical and the surgical. The 
general session opened at 2 am., after a 
visit had been paid to the Victoria 
Children’s Hospital by a number of members 
of the association. . . _

The president. Dr. Richard A Reeves, 
opened the meeting with a vigorous and 
sensible address, which was applauded by 
the members. A discussion on ‘‘Diphtheria 
followed, led by Dr. A.ti. Fraser of Barnfa, 
followed by Dre. W. Britton, Toronto; T. 8. 
Harrieon, Selkirk, and H. P. Wright of 
Ottawa. Many interesting facts with re
gard to this dread disease were shown and
“Recent Medical
was the toplo of the next paper, read by Dr. 
J. A. Williams of Ingersoll, the President of 

Council It was a full and

OHTABIO’S GREATEST ÏAHLDOCTORS AND POLICE CALLED IN.THEG.01 TAKES THE STUMP Woman FoundThe Mutilated Body of a
on Tunnel Islnnd-Kvldently Killed 

For Her Money.
Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick Is Formally 

Installed—The First Depotatlen—His 
Honor's Arrangements.

Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick is now fully 
Installed as Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. 
Hie Honor arrived yesterday morning 
via the C.P.R. train from Ottawa, getting 
off at North Toronto Statioh and being 
driven to Sir David ■Mucpherson’® house in 
Tonge-street. Sir Oliver Mowat and Com
mander Law. A.D.C., waited upon him 
there fn the course of the morning, and la 
their company, as Premier and official Aide- 
de-Camp, the new Lieutenant-Governor
drove to Government House. __

Meanwhile a small party, composed large
ly of the members of the Cabinet, was as
sembling to meet His Honor upon his 
arrival. Among, those presen*-"'Were: 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, Hon. John M 
Gibson, Sir Thomas Galt, Horn Richard 
Harcourt, Mr. and Mrs. Percival Ridout, Mr. 
Casimir Gzowaki, Capt. Greville Harstou. 
The Lieutenant-Governor’s party •nÿed 
about 1L10 a.m., consisting of Hte Hon
or, Sir David and Lady Macpberroo 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Banka The. 
little sou of the Lieutenant-Governor also 
was with the party nod looked on nt the 
little ceremony with much interest.

The Ceremony.
The party proceeded to |be drawing-room, 

and there Commander Law read first the 
commission by which Lord Stanley of Pres
ton, on behalf of Her Majesty, signifies his 
will that the Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick be 
Lieutenant-Governor of1" Ontario. The vice
regal instructions as to his official 
end duties were then read, and then the cer
tificate of the Clerk of the Privy Council, to 
the effect that the prescribed oath had been 
duly taken. Then Sir Oliver Mowat was the 
first to shake hands and offer his hearty con- 

A period of general band-

A GALT WOMAN'S ARR*8T IN TO
RONTO NOR INFANTICIDE.X BENDIVISION HAS NOT YET 

REACHED IN THE HOVSC
£A Mystery in Church-street—A Lady Who 

Gave a False Nam
Point of Death.

An affair of » suspicion» nature, which 
will probably figure in the courts, has just 
been brought to light In this city. The case 
is in the hands of the police, and although no 
very definite action has been taken in the 
direction of a criminal prosecution it ia un
likely that the case will be permitted to rest.

The Lady In the Case.
Briefly stated the facts are a* follows: 

About three weeks a young woman, calling

- Rat Pobtaoe, Ont., June 1.—A man re- 
ported to the police that he had discovered 
,the dead body of a woman lying on Tunnel 
Island, a short distance from the water. A

went

THE MANAGERS WILL MAKE MANS 
IMPS O YEMENIS.

MUCH TO BE DO&E ONCE IRELAND'S 
DEMANDS COMPLIED WITS.

Now at the
A Sudden Death Followed by a Hasty 

Hurlai and the Flight of the Woman 
Leads to the Belief That a Murder 
Has Been Committed—An Inquest in

Galt, Ont., Jane l.w-Some time since an 
infant was left with a Mrs. Palmer, resid
ing in North Water-street, by its reputed 
mother, a Mrs. Thompson, then employed 
as a cook at the Queen’s Hotel, but now a 
resident of the United States. Mrs. Palmer 
was paid a consideration to take charge of 
tie infant

The child died on Monday morning, was 
buried on Monday afternoon, and Mrs. 
Palmer left with her household effects for 
Toronto the same night.

Rumors as to the infant’s condition 
prior to death, the unseemly haste 
with which the burial was accom
plished, and Mrs. Palmer’s flight to 
Toronto without notifying her landlord, 
taking her own three children and house
hold furniture with her, led the public to 
believe that an investigation shonUt be 
made.

» Ministers Bowell and Foster Off for 
Washington to Discuss Canadian Af
fairs with the British Minister—Mr. 
Devlin’s Home Rale Motion Hay 
Come tip on Monday.

This Fall Will Surpass All 
Hundred andCountry Expects the Removal of

Legislative Arrears-London’s Muni
cipal Powers should Hove the Widest 

8-Hour-Dny ■ Large

The Show eons table in Company with the man
to the island and found that the body 

waa that of a woman who had evidently 
met with foul play. ■

The deceased came here from Winnipeg 
last summer, and worked for some time in 
a restaurant. She was then a widow, call
ing herself Mrs. Mundy. Since coming 
here she was remarried to a mau named 
Ostrander, who is at present working in 
camp on the Rainy River. The woman 
reacted here from that place a day 
ago, and is known to have had money in 
her possession just before she met with her 
death. The body has been brought here 
and an inquest will be held.
WILL SHE NO COME BACK AGAIN?

The Wife of Prince Michael Hr» Left 
Detroit for Canada.

Detroit, June 1.—Mrs. Mills» Prince 
Michaels wife, having become tired of 
the notoriety she has gained in the 
celebrated cases, has gone to Tilbury, Ont., 
the home of her childhood, where she and 
Michael went to school together and made 
love, and the question is, Will she 
comeback?

now transpires that she did not got a 
thousand dollars after all, but she got a 
note, and Assistant Prosecutor Springer and 
others say they do not believe the note is 
worth the paper it is written on.

Mrs. Mills* lawyer says Mrs. Mills will 
come back to Detroit and go into business 
for herself, and that divorce proceedings 
wiirbe pushed.

Previous Years—One
Thousand Dollars tor a New 

Horse Blng-To
over

Fifty
Grand Stand and 
Accommodate Fifteen Thousand. Ottawa, June 1.—The whole of to-day’s 

session up to 11.40 to-night has been prac
tically taken up with the continuation of 
the redistribution debate, and the vote on 
Mr. Laurier’s amendment was not reachedlast evening,

The Board of Directors of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association met yesterday, Pre
sident Withrow presiding. A deputation 
from the Trades and Labor Council was in
troduced to the board.
Dominion Trades and Labor Congre#s,which 
holds its annual session here in September, 
the deputation asked that the first Saturday 
during the fair be set apart as LaboP^Day. 
The directors decided to grant the request 
of the Trades and Labor Council.

Manager Hill reported the receipt of two 
special prizes, $150 from the American 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association and $100 
from Mr. John Holderuess, for the best team 
of draught «hprs&a. The Natural History 
Committee applied for a grant of $100 for 
the purpose of making a collection of snakes 
and reptiles, which will, to a great extent, 
take the place of the former exhibit .of fish. 
It was decided to grant the money.

(

herself by the assumed name of “Miss
Huskey,” and saying she came from 
Kingston, called at 223 Church-street 
for the purpose 
Professor David 
it is, says that as she seemed to 
spec table person,’he agreed to ran 
room which he had to spare. The young 
woman immediately took possession of the 
room, and for a couple, of weeks nothing 
unùsnal was noticed, exdept that# a young 
man named Allin, who it appears is a com
positor on The Empire, made regular visits 
to the young woman’s room.

On Monday, May 23, however, o doctor 
was brought in by young Alliu, and Pro
fessor Davidson suspecting that .something 
was wrong gave the young woman a week s 
notice to vacate the room. The patient 
seemed to grow worse, however, and on 
Tuesday Drs. May bee and Allen were called

to-night as had been expected.
The djfagt/ was opened by Mr. Choquette 

and continued by Messrs. Dupont, Rinfret, 
Desjardins, Monet, Leduc, O’Brien and Ed
wards.

Mr. Desjardins made the speech of the 
day, making at least two good points: (1) 
That the popular vote of the Province 
of Quebec had always been Con
servative, even when the Macken
zie Government was . in power ; and 
(2) that no changes HJd been made in 
the boundaries of the constituencies since 
1851, although the population and commerce 
of the province had greatly changed in that 
time. It was ridiculous, he said, to say 
that the Montreal of to-day was entitled to 
ne more representation than thy Montreal- 
of 40 years ago. /

Mr. Edwards made what was quite a 
speech for him, protesting against the 
change in Russell County, and stating that 
it was done to put him out of public life 
and to carry out a threat made by his un
successful opponent at the bye-election in 
1880, that he (Edwards) would be put out 
of Parliament by Clarence Township being 
taken out of Russell and put into PrBScott.

Hr. Devlin’s Home Rule Resolution.
Ottawa, June 1.—Mr. Devlin has issued 

an invitation to some 40 prominent Home 
Rulers to meet him in his committee room 
to-morrow afternoon at 0 o’clock to discuss 
his Home Rule resolution, which will pro
bably come up on Monday.

Parliament was 
strides.

The whole country was 
expectant of the removal of legislator 

bv the Newcastle program, 
t gigantic task, blit it might be occom- JTVway, once the Irish problem

On behalf of the
or twoof renting a room, 

son, whose residence 
be a re- 

t to her a

awake and was 
e ar-
Thatrears

was a
plish

Liberals were more united upon than those

’^Respecting'the'h^orRuestion Mr. Glad- 
.Jnesoid that he hod intimated to the 
London Trades Council his readiness to » 

deputation in favor of a working 
eight hours after the Whitsuntide

r
now

Sick Weighed Only Four Pound».
The body was disinterred yesterday and 

an inquest held by Coroner Vardon, which 
was adjourned to permit of a post mortem 
examination, after which the coroner issued 

for Mrs. Palmer’s arrest.

ceive a 
day of
h°Auniform working day of eight hours, 
he said, waa a large scheme to Pr°P®**’ 

romoters of the scheme, however, 
not be judged harshly, for many ex

travagant things were said in the early 
stages of all reforms.
He thought that voluntary action 

part of bodies Uke a city council in giving 
contracts for work could effect muchi mthe 
direction of shortening the hours of sbor. 
But the same ideas were hard y nwU®bU 
where the expenditure of national money 
was concerned. {or parliamentary

where industrie» poer

A New Grand Stand and Horse Ring.
The committee appointed by the board to 

consider the matter of providing a new 
horse ring and grand stand and what other 
improvements should be made et the Exhibi
tion Park, in view of the enlargement of the 
grounds, reported as follows:

Your committee decided to send a sub
committee, with the architect and manager, 
to visit the noted race tracks in the locality 
of New York, with a view to obtaining the 
best and latest ideas for the erection of a 
new grand stand which would seat from 
12,000 to 15,000 people and the necessary con
veniences in connection therewith. This 
sub-committee visited Morris Park, the 
track of the New York Jockey Club, and 
Gravesend, the track of the Brooklyn Jockey 
Club. The Morris Park stand was found to 
be a very elaborate and costly one, but at 
the Gravesend track the committee found 
what they considered would be just about 
the kind of stand for the Toronto exhibition, 
on a somewhat more extensive scale and 
with the best features of the Morris Park 
stand incorporated therein. The associa
tion’s architect was instructed to prepare 
plans for a new stand capable of seating 
from 12,000 to 15,000 persons, and the plans 
are now submitted and recommended for ttte 
adoption of the board.

Your committee have also bad under con
sideration the other improvements which 
have been much needed for several years 
past and which ore only now rendered pos
sible by the enlargement of the grounds. 
The following are the works for which ypur 
committee consider present provision should 
be made: New grand stand, new horse ring, 
track, fencing, draining and grading, etc., 
$58,752; new horse stables, cattle stalls, 
ebeep and pig pens, $78,C00; fencing to en
close new ground, $1000; rearrangement of 
fencing old ring, $400; enlargement of car
riage building, $5500; fencing in Dufferin- 
street and Grand Tronic Railway, $2100; 
architect’s fees and sundries, $4248. Total, 
$150,$00.

The next matter considered by your com
mittee was the ways and means of carrying 
out the above wore a With this object In 
view your committee Interviewed His Wor
ship the Mayor and members of the Execu
tive Committee of the City Council. At 
this meeting His Worship and members of 
the Executive Committee showed a disposi
tion to meet the desires of this association 
and render every assistance possible, It was 
pointed out' that the eity has to its 
possession some over 20 acres of land in the 
west end of the city, which was received in 
exchange for the old exhibition grounds ana 
set apart by act of Parliament for exhibi
tion purposes, the proceeds of which, when 
sold, can only be so applied. It was pointed 
out that it would be unwise to offer this land 
for sale at the present time for various rea
sons and as it is steadily increasing in value. 
It was finally suggested that a bylaw should 
be submitted to 'the citizens providing for 
the issue of debentures to the extent of 
$150,000 to provide for the work specified 
above, until such time as the above land oan 
be sold to advantage, and that the interest 
on the debentures in the meantime should be 
paid by this association, and that if there 
should be any deficiency between the amount 
realized on the land and the amount of de
bentures issued it should also be met by the 
association, any revenue derived from the 
lands previous to the sale of the same to be 
applied to the reduction of the interest pay
able by the association.

A Bylaw to Be Submitted.
Your committee beg to recommend that 

the City Council be asked to submit a bylaw 
to the vote of the citizens on the above basis 
as early as possible (assuming of course that 
the transfer to the city of the extra land for 
the enlargement of the grounds will be com
pleted In the course of a few days), and that 
with a view to having the bylaw submittea 
on ils own merits and independent of any 
other bylaws, this association bear the ex
pense of taking the vote on the same.

Your committee also recommend that 
authority be given the proper officers to 
accept a lease from the city of the additional 
ground to be acquired, on the same terms as 
are embraced in the existing lease of the pre
sent grounds, as soon as it is transferred to 
the city by the Government.

The report of the committee was adopted. 
The committee, to which has been added 
the name of the Hon. John Dryden, will 
wait on the Parks and Gardens Committee 
to-morrow afternoon for the purpose of 
completing arrangements for taking over 

additional ground, and also to arrange 
the submission to the ratepayers of the 

money bylaw proposed by the association.
Tenders were accepted for the erection of 

an addition to the carriage building at a cost 
of $5321.The lKjard will request Lieutenant-Gover- 
nor Kirkpatrick to open the fair.

The prize list will be issued in a few days, 
and can be bad at the new office of the as
sociation, 82 King-street east.

Erroneous Impression*.
For some time past the public hare in 

some way contracted the idea that the firm 
of Millichamp, Sons & Co. of this city have 
abandoned their Show Case and Store Fit
ting branch. The most feasible reason, no 
doubt, for this is the gigantic scale on which 
their Mantel and Grate business is being car
ried on, the extension of such necessitating 
so much attention to the numerous details of 
their rapidly increasing trade. By visiting 
their second flat, Show Case, buyers can see 
as usual the different samples of Counter, 
Upright and other stylos. . Prices away 
down. Tol. 855. Milliuhamp’s. 234 Yonge- 
street. 8

everin. •
The Police Called In.

The professor, whose suspicions of a crim
inal operation, he says, had been growing 
stronger, then notified the police, and yester
day an investigation was made by 
Inspector Archabold and Dr. Aikins, who 
made an examination. Nothing seems to 
have transpired which would warrant any 
immediate proceedings on the part of the 
police.

It bas bàpn discovered that the woman’s 
real name is Mrs. Ricard, her husband being 
a compositor on The Mail. Mr. Ricard called 
at the house last night, but did not 
see his wife. As Alliu was in her room 
at the time Professor Davidson dissuaded 
him from going upstairs, fearing there would 
be trouble should be meet Allin.

Was Anything Illegal Dove*
Allin was interviewed last night. He 

denied that either drugs or instruments had 
been used for an improper purpose, and said 
that his only connection with the matter was 
in calling the doctor when requested by Mrs. 
Ricard. This does not at all agree with the 
story told by Prof. Davidson and others.

The woman is at pressât in a very critical 
condition, und there are’'serious doubts as to 
her recovery.

Thus the affair stands at present, but fur
ther developments are expected.

a warrant
Evidence at the inquest went to show 

that want of nourishment and wilful neglect^ 
part oi Mrs. Palmer caused the in
death.

The
sh

on the 
fant’s

Although the child was seven months old 
the body was reduced to a perfect skeleton, 
weighing only four pounds.

gratulations. 
shaking ensued.

The First Deputation Appears.
It is the Veterans of 1866 who had the honor 

of sending the first deputation to the new 
Governor. Lieutenant-Colonel Gibson, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Shew, Captains W. Fahey 
and A. Macdonald and Mr. Edward Pearson 
waited upon His Honor atfe 1L30 to re
quest bis presence at thpir demonstra
tion and decoration, which is to take 
place to-day. Their request was grocer y 
complied with, it being arranged that His 
Honor wUl meet the ex-volunteers at. 
the Ridgeway Monument at 4 p.m. and will 
deliver a short address in memory of the gal
lant dead, who 26 years ago fell m guarding 
the threshold of their country.

A MISSING BREWER. A Package of Arsenle*
A package of arsenic was discovered in 

the house after Mrs. Palmer’s departure, 
which was purchased by her at a drugstore 
here on April 18 for the ostensible purpose 
of poisoning mice.

Statements made by Mrs. Pahngnto her 
neighbors regarding the treatment the doc
tor ordered for the child were emphatically

out a strong

the Medical , _____clear account of the passages in recent enact
ments that are of interest to medical men.

When the sections opened the medical 
section la the main hall was 
with a . . 
read by Dr. R.
Other papers

He Leaves Creditors in the Larch to the 
Tone of $21,000.

Juno 1.—Michael Doer- 
has disappeared, leaving

There might be cause 
interference in cases

■YlXt'fil'te-r. *-£•■
.o. of rU»U™> a OS’-’ *8“ “thit

Saleh, Ont-, 
becker, brew* 
liabilities of 821,000.

Many of the residents of Salem and Morn 
are bis victims. A favorite plan of his to 
raise money seemed to have been to get 
some of hie friends to sign a note with him 
for three months. When it was due ho re
presented the bank wanted a renewal, and 
eo he procured a second note which was 
discounted without lifting the old one. In 
this way many have been mulcted in large 
sums. It is said also that collections were 
freely made by Doerbecker just before leav
ing. A writ issued by Field k Wissler, ou 
behalf of Messrs. Todd k Son, maltsters, 
Galt, brought matters to a crisis and led to 
lively times around the brewery. Doer
becker fled. He was a prominent Mason 
and a member of several societies and was, 
up to the time of his flight, highly respect
ed in the neighborhood.

begun 
npen,” 
i aland.

_____ were read-on “Chloroform In
halation” by Dr. H. A. MacCallum, London; 
“Disinfection after Infectious Disease" by 
Dr. W. J. Greig, Toronto. "VV hooping 
Cough” by Dr. J.7T. Dunoan, Toronto. In 
the surgical section, held in the exarai““”" 
room. Dr. A. B. Belford of Woodstock

/>
denied by the doctor.

The whole evidence make» 
case against the accused.

S OFF FOB WASHINGTON.
roomT 3r“Â B. BiHord of Woodstock led 
off with a valuable paper on “Operation for 
Club Foot,” a record of an Interesting ease 
that bad occurred In the doctor's practice. 
“Brain Injuries,” by Dr. J. Olmstead, Ham
ilton, was the next paper and w*s followed 
by “The Dressing of the Wound 
after Suvro-Pubic Cystolomy,” by Dr. A. 
Groves, Fergus. "The Suturing of External 
Popliteal Nerve,” an accopnt of a special 
cose, was the concluding paper, read by Dr. 
A. B. Atherton, Toronto.

In the evening a general session was Mid, 
commencing at 8.15. A discussion on Sur
gery, on “The Present Status of Antiseptics 
in Surgery,” by Dm R. B. N.vitt, Toron
to; J. K. Holmes,Chatham; N. A-Powelland 
George A. Peters, Toronto, was the first Item. 
It was succeeded by, "The Anatomy and tile 
Surgical treatment of Hernia," an able 
paper read by Dr. H. O. Mercy of Boston, 
President American Association. The con
cluding feature was a lantern demonstration 
of bacteria, conducted by Dm B.;Speneer 
and W. R. Shaw of Toronto. The report of 
the committee on ethics closed the first day’s 
proceeding!

The War Minister and Finance Minister
» Leave tor the Catted fitatee capital 

to Have a Talk.
Ottawa, June 1.—Hon. Mr, Bowell and 

Hon. Mr. Foster left to-day for Washing
ton. They will return by Saturday. The 
object of their visit is to have a talk with 
Sir Julian Pauncefote before he leaves in a 
few days for a six months’ leave of absence 
in Europe and Egypt

One of the minor matters still open be
tween the United States and Canada is in 
relation to the canal tolls, the Americans 
claiming that they are discriminated against 
in the use of them.

Sir Julian is anxious to have this straight
ened out, and it is likely that he and the 
Canadian Ministers will be able to come to 
a settlement with Mr. Blaine on this point.

There will be no discussion on trade 
questions. The ultimatum of the American 
Government delivered last February still 
stands In the way. In that ultimatum Mr. 
Blaine said there need be no hope of reci
procal trade unless Canada was prepared to 
discriminate against Great Britaia. »

ARRESTED IN TORONTO.
At the wired request of Chief of Police 

Ahern of Gelt Detective Burrows arrested 
Mm Palmer yesterday afternoon at 82 Bay- 
street. Chief Ahern arrirod last night, and 
in conversation with The World said that 
the excuse Mrs. Palmer gave for-the hasty 
burial was that the pbyslofoR, had so 
ordered.

Mrs. Palmer’s husband called at the police 
station last night and had a short private 
conversation with her. The officer leaves 
with bis prisoner for Galt this morning.

now
k'lt'wM an astounding intimation, »hlclb 
under the veil of prophecy,menaced the law 
and authority of the land.

HU Honor’s Arrangement».
The LÂIitenant-Goveroor soon after left 

Government House and returned to Sir 
David Macpherson’s house. He will likely, 
remain there and at his Kingston home for 
two or three months, pending the alterations 
and arrangements at Government House, in 
a week or ten days, however, he will assume 

ion, and an official recep-

fA TRAIN IN A VTCLONB.

Curious Railway Accident In Austria- 
Twenty Persons Injured.

Vienna, June l.-The mail train run-

the train were badly

AMUSEMENT*. 1 ■rPleasure nt the Island,
Taking advantage of yesterday’s sultry 

weather quite a number of pleasure-seekers 
visited the Island, the Ferry Company’s 
boats doing good business throughout the 
day. At night the Point was well patronized, 
the athletes evidently being a great attrac
tion. To-morrow night the entertainment 
will be further enlivened by the presence of 
Heintzman’s Dead to discourse music to the 
pieasure-seekem Haitian's Point is the 
favorite spot for pleasant evening hoars.

Toronto Orchestral School Concert 
The two young violin soloists for the 

Orchestral School Concert Tuesday evening, 
June 7. are Miss Linn Adamson, daughter of 
Mrs. Drescbler Adamson, the eminent vio
linist, and Mr. Weisman.

How Oar school Children Sing.
-A rehearsal of whet promises to be thé 

most successful concert of its kind given in 
this city, to be given on Friday evening 
was held last evening by the pupils of the 
public schools in the Mutual-street Rink. A 
large platform bad been erected in the east 
end of the hall capable of seating 1800 
children, and nearly all were-present. There 
were about 5000 people present. The choruses 
were accompanied by the Grenadiers’ Band, 
uuder the leadership of Mr. John Waldron. 
Mr. Alexander Cringau, instructor of music 
in the schools, conducted, and the several 
selections were remarkably well rendered in 
view of the fact that this was the first time 
the children had sung together. The pupils 
have been in training in their respective 
schools for the past five weeks, their instruc
tion being received outside of school hours. 
The singing of the patriotic song,“Hail to the 
Land” and "The Maple Leaf,” were greeted 
with rounds of applause and bad to be re
peated. The most difllcult numbers on the 
program were sung without any errors on 
the part of the children, and those present 
were loud in their praises of the perform
ance and congratulated Mr. Cringan on the 
success which has attended bis efforts.

Esmeralda To-Morrow.
The following is the cast for “Esmeralda” 

at the Academy of Music on Friday evening:
...... Mr. J. J. McKlttrick
... Miss Annie Cummings
............... Miss Eva Ward
...... Mr. William Barron
.Miss Mollie O’Donoghue 

.Miss Fannie Pringle
■! Mr. J; a. O’Donoghue

temporary possessioi 
tlon will take place.

—"vORANOB OB AND LODGE.

Election of omcere-Next Session To Be 
Held At the Saul!

Montreal, June 1.—The Grand Orange 
Lodge of British North America cc-cluded 
it. annual session hero this evening. 
Officers for. 1892:

Grand Master—N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
Wood bridge. Ont „ „ ,

Deputy .Grand Master—B. F. Clarke, 
ML. A.,.Toronto,. Ont 

Grendi Chaplain—Rev. John Hallo well, 
MAl’AVankleek Hill, Oat

Grand ■ Treasurer—W. J. Parkhill, Mid-

..."A TORONTO MAN’S SOAf- 
TE» —— ■

He Leaves a Note Saying that He Wilt. 
Drown Himself.

Knights of St. John and Malta.
A reception was given last night in Rich- 

mond Hall to M.E. Sir Knight R. E. A. 
'Lend. P.G.C., New York, by St John'® En
campment No. 1, G.R.A. After the trons 
action of routine business there name the 
Introduction of M.R Slr.Kt R. B. A. Lend 
and an" address of welcome by E.C. No. L 
The-.drill corps formed up in lines and 
formed Arch of Steel lu the usual manner. 
Then fellowid the «eating of 1LE. fir Kt 
Land, in the Occidental- Outir. Mu Mr 
corps marched and formed line 4 
hmifand sekrted frith their - 
Sir Kt Land then gave an 

, was followed by .five minute speeches by the 
N 'Grand Prior, resident Grand Officers and E. 

Commanders of Bt John’s, Beaver. Constan
tine. Mt. Carmel, Mt. Olivet, St Elmo and 
Sir William Wallace Encampments and 
Officers of the Drill Corps.

$1 Will Buy Five Pairs.

were
down an embankment 

Twenty persons on 
injured, sopis fbtally.

Guelph, June 1.—There was 
al Hotel on

great ex- 
Tuesday 1 

Johnston, machine
citement at the 
evening, when 
agent, picked up the following letter, which j 
was left iu a conspicuous place, evidently j 
by some practical joker:

Guelph, May 81, 6 o’clock p.m.
The first person who sees this let them make 

Its contents known to the propriété. " 
Royal that I have committed iaioide.

ÿ body will be 
C.P.R. station, as I 
Good-bye.

Roys
Mr.

MICSÀRL DAT ITT WOUNDED

In a Collision Between
lo County Meath.

i
tbe Irish Factions

Michael Davitt received a severe wound on

MIS LATE ENDANGERED. th.
A Bey Shot and Serionsly Injured by a 

Toy Cannon.
A very serious accident occurred late 

Tuesday evening In a field in Darling-avenue, 
in which a 6-year-old lad named Donald 
Harrieon, 688K Ontario-street, was perhaps 
fatally injured by the discharge of $ toy 
cannon. An elder brother of tbe wounded 
boy told the story to The World yesterday 
as follows: A number of boys had been 
playing with the cannon, which was ten 
inches long .with a half-inch bore 
and mounted on a carriage. The 
cannon was halt full of powder and 
gravel, and William Blount, the 10-year-old 
son of County Constable Blount of the Hor
ticultural Gardens, fired it off just as the 
little fellow, who was going across the field, 
was within range. A stone passed through 
his side above the hip and some lodged in 
his thigh. His left forefinger was shot off 
and his second finger badly torn. Dr. Parker 
was called and probed tbe wounds. He found 
one of the pebbles In the leg and removed it, 
but could not find the one in the body.

The boy Blount seemed vary careless about 
the accident. “He asked if he should go for 
the doctor and was told to go for Dr.Parker, 
but he did not go. He will probably be 
arrested for discharging firearms in the city.

The unfortunate boy is very low. screams 
with the pain when moved and tears are 
entertained as to his recovery.

found In the river near 
am going there now. 

Frank Henderson, , 
-street, Toronto, Ont. j

land. SENATOR BOULTON WILL RESIO

And Ran In Marquette as a Simon Pure 
Free Trader.

Ottawa, June 1.—“I Intend resigning” 
my seat in the Senate," said Senator Boul
ton this morning, “just as soon as I learn 
that Mr. Watson has resigned his seat for 
Marquette.” >’

“Do you intend to run on the Conserva
tive side ? ” was asked. j‘I am a Conserva
tive, but slightly opposed to the trade 
policy of the Government; I intend to run 
m Marquette as a free trader, having come 
to the conclusion that free trade, pure and 
simple, is what Canada requires.”

SIR JOHN THOMPSON SELECTED.

the head. Grand Lecturer—James Kelly, St John, ;27 Richmond
The police were at once sent for and they j 

made a search of the river in the vicinity of i 
the C.P.R. station, but no trace could be i 
found of the body of the writer of the fore- 1 
going letter. They finally decided that 
the whole-matter was a hoax and let it 
drop.

•‘MAN SHOT ME IN TRAIN.”

The English Railway Carriage Has An- 
r other Tragedy.
London, June l.-A yoimg gentleman 

named Moncini of Cheltenham, while on 
his way to St. John’s College, Oxford, was 
found unconscious in a railway carriage, 
with a ballet wound in his head on Satur- 
day. He died jestorday at Radcliffe in
firmary at Oxford.

, When found he had a gold pencil case m 
his right hand, having written on a scrap 

in his pocket, the following

N.B.
Grand Director of Ceremonies—Edward 

Floody, Toronto.
Deputy Grand Chaplains—Rev. Charles

E. Perry, Toronto, Ont, ; Rev. Rural Dean 
Cooper. B.D.. Invermay, Ont; Rev. Wil
liam Walsh, M. A., Brampton, Ont: 
Rev. Andrew Wilson, Belleville, Ont. ; Rev. 
J. C. Madlll, Toronto, Ont; Rev. W. W. 
Leach, Woddham, Ont. ; James Ardlll, M.A., 
Merritton, Ont. ; Rev. D.Carscadden, Forest, 
Ont ; Rev. 8. A. Duprau, Fraokford, Ont ; 
Rev. James Elliott, Billings Bridge, Oot; 
Rev. F. M. Firm, Ubaterman; Rev. W. 8. 
Smyth, D.D., Montreal, Qua; Rev. B. H. 
Thomas, Jacksonville, N. ; Rev. William 
Walker, Carboro, Ont; Rev. W. F. Wilson, 
Toronto, Gnt.

Deputy Grand Secretory—John C. Gass, 
Shubenacadle, N. 8.

Deputy Grand Treasurer—fl. A. McFaul, 
Allisouville, Ont.

Deputy Grand Lecturers—James Thomp
son, Toronto: John Sheppard, Ottawa, Ont; 
Captain Robert McGlaughiin, Montreal; 
George M. Thompson, tit. John, N.B.; 
George W. McCully, Truro. N.8.; 
William Henderson, North Wiltshire,
F. E.L; E. G. Martin, St John’s, Nfld. ; 
Joseph Queeu, Brandon, Man.: Thomas 
Tweed, M.L.C., Medicine Hat,N.W.T.;W.A. 
Taylor, New Westminster. B.U.

Auditors—Major Samuel Hughes, Lind
say, Ont.; W. H. Stewart, Warwick, Ont

It was decided to hold the next meeting 
at Sault. Ste. Marie.

The convention concluded with a grand 
banquet given by the Montreal Orangemen 
to their visiting brethren.

N
anî^rr^fZ»; toSM gf 5S
finish Bslbriggsn shirts and drawers, all sizes; 
#1.60 will buy gent's cashmere vest», all sizes. 
75c will buy gents’ white shirts, reinforced 
besoms and continuous seam down the back; stO 
cents each, or 3 for 50 cents, will buy English 
collars, all style» and shape». Bonner’s, corner 
.of Yonge and Queen-street». Branch store, 811 
xYonge-street, opposite Albert-street.

There la no Frank -Hendsroon in the To
ronto Directory and Richmond Hall and the 
Jewish Synagog are No. 27 Rtehmond-street, 
west and east respectively, 
there is no doubt of the yarn being a hoax

MRS. SMITH WANTS DAMAORtt

The Beqnel to a Bogus Story 
From Toronto.

Buttalo, June 1.—An interesting libel 
suit is booked for trial/ in the Superior 
Court, Judge Hatch presiding, to-morrow. 
It is the case of Mrs. Juliette C. Smith 
against George E. Matthew and CharlesE. 
Austin, proprietors of The Express.

Early last year The Express published A 
despatch from Toronto stating that Mrs. 
Smitii eloped with a young swell of that 
city, The a tory wae untrue, and after the 
suit was begun The Express published a 
complete retraction. Mrs. Smith want» 
$20,000 damages.

Plaintiff is the wife of John C. Smith of 
the shoe manufacturing firm of Cooper fit 
Smith,

The despatch was sent out from Toronto 
by special friends.

The New York Sun, Chicago Herald, 
New York Morning Journal and other 
papers published the story. A verdict for 
$7500 has been obtained by. Mrs. Smith 
against The Sun and a verdict for $3500 
has likewise been rendered against The 
Journal.

consequent!
Madame Vermllyea’s Artistic Corsets to 

order, fitted to the form while you wait. 
328 Hpadlna-aveoue.

of paper,

“Man shot me in train."
The police are engaged in investigating 

the matter.

tr

it OatLocal «Jottings.-
York County Council meets June 11
An advance of 25 cents a ton was msde yester

day In the price of coal.
The Cibola mode its Orat double trip for the 

season yestsrday.
The Spartan made Its first summer trip to 

Montreal yesterday.
The amount raised by tbe License Department 

at the City Hall last month was $2730.
Tbe will of Rev. David Jennings, late of To

ronto Junction, was proved yesterday. The 
estate is valued at $8212.

During the first week the new drunk bylaw 
ras force 40 persons, mule and female, were 
barged by the Inspectors.

He Will Be One of the British Behring 
Sen Arbitrators,

f
THE LONO STRIKE OVEB.

London, June 1—Sir John Thompson has 
been selected as one of the arbitrators. An 
eminent jurist will be chosen as the other 
British arbitrator, while an eminent advo
cate, probably a member of the Britislr 
Government, will be selected as the British 
advocate.

Hon. C. TL

Decide to Re» tuneDurham Miners
Work at the Reduction.

London, June 1.—The long strike of the 
Durham coal miners was ended to-day and 
they will resume work at the reduction in 
their wages which the strike wae inaugur- 
ated-to-prevent. The strike was disastrous 
to both interests.

MURDERED AT EIGHTY.

An Unnatural Son «moots Down His Aged 
Father.

London, June 1.—Mr. C. F. Greatrex, 
aged 80, a well-known resident of Learning- 
ton, was to-day shot to death by his son, to 
whom he had jeefused money to enable him 
to carry on a life of dissipation.

The murderer, who was arrested on the 
■pot, said he waa glad of what he had done. 
His father had not treated him right and 
now he had his revenge.

200 MINERS HILLED.

Another Appalling Disaster in a Hun
garian Silver Mine.

Prague, June 1.—A fire toroke out in a 
silver mine at Pezilnam toÿay^in which 
500 men were at work. "

4

Tïïpçer is expected here 
shortly in the capacity of agent to the 
British arbitrator to assist to prepare the 
British case.

Elbert Rogers..........
Ï22&ÎK":-.
Dave Hardy.............
Kate Desmond.........
Nora Desmond........
Jack Desmond........
Count de Montessin.
Kstabrook................
George Drew...........

The performance is in aid of the gymna
sium fund of Sf. Alphonsus Club. ~

Three Small Fires Yesterday.
At 8 o’clock yesterday morning a fire oc

curred at 66 and 08 Grange-avenue, occupied 
by Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. O’Leary. No. 66 
was damaged to tbe extent of $350, but is 
covered by $800 insurance in Phoenix Fire. 
No. 68 sustained $30 worth of damage and is 
not insured. Cause, defective chimney. 
There was a small blaze at 20 Shnter-street 
at 12.35 p.m. Damage -.$5. Cause, spark 
from chimney. An uuoçtfupied house, No. 
137 Elm, also suffered by fire to the extent of 
$100. Cause unknown.

Inspector Archabold Busy.
It has long been a debatable question in 

the mind of Inspector Archabold whether 
the city bylaw prohibiting the exhibition of 
obscene pictures ■ would give him power to 
prosecute persons who place In their show 
windows copies of The New York Police 
Gazette. The postal and customs regulations 
state that they shall sot be allowed to cross^toe 
border, but once iu the country those regu
lations have no effect. Inspector Archabold 
will attempt to prosecute a case in point to
day under the bylaw to test it» legality.

Rival Ice Companies.
Mr. Falrhend of the Grenadier Ice Com

pany appeared before the Board of Health 
yesterday to complain that his company 
could not deliver bay ice without 4-inch let
ters on|the sides of the wagon, while the 
Knickerbocker Ice Company was continually 
delivering bay ice in the ordiuary wagons. 
Dr. Allen was instructed to employ inspectors 
to look into the matter.

| oin w
disci Snowdon Tempi», 21 Arthur-street, was arrest
ed by Detective Cuddy on a warrant charging 
him with an indeceüt awiault upon tiarah Mul- 
carey. I

Frederick McCarthy, convicted of the theft of 
a gold watch from a gucet at the Elliott House, 
was yesterday committed to the Central for 
three month».

Judge Moreon y 
tration case of the
city for damages owing to the Garrison Creek 
■ewer passing through lands in Dovercourt-road 
and Churchill and Ossington-avenues.

Another Instalment of the money due the city 
for the street railway franchise was paid yester
day. The amount handed over was $07,004. But 
one more instalment remains to be paid.

George Milligan. 40 Lombard-street, was ar
rested yesterday by P. U. Galt on a charge of 
stealing brass taps from Samuel Wright, a 
plumber in Bellevue-avenue.

While walking at the comer of King and Shn- 
coe streets, a Mrs. Labatt was tripped by the de
fective sidewalk and had her elbow dislocated. 
Dr. W. H. B. Athens reduced tbe dislocation.

The celebration of the Jewish Feast of Weeks 
yesterday in the Ricbmond- 

Hynagog, which was beautifully decorated. 
Élzas preached an eloquent and ajÿ>ro-

Capt, John Ford, the leader of a band of Cana
dians who iw 1860 came from Chicago to repel the 
Fenians, was given the company’s nag yesterday 
morning. Thai flag will be seen at the monu
ment in Queen's Park this afternoon.

The World ha» resumed Its Kew 
Beach and Victoria Park delivery.

Preferential Trade. MARRIAGES.
London, June 1.—Tlio Deliberative Uom- pipoX-RUTHEHFOKO- At Nortbfield, the re

mittee of the Imperial Federation Council ,i<ienco of the bride'» mother, on June 1, Uharie» 
«holding meeting» to complete the report A-hwor^n^
outlining a scheme. Mamie Mary, fifth daughter of the late E. H.

The friend» of the preferential plan are Rutherford, E#q. 
much aided by the action of the Canadian dixoN-DUGGAN—At All Saint»’ Church on
Parliament, and now hope to secure are- Wednesday, June 1, by the Rev. AH. Baldwin.

iShstt&L m,.
cule the idea of this country sanctioning-^ ltl.A Hit
»uch a return to protection._____ , ^

“Athlete." -son, eged 13 year*. ... / .. , ,
No other brand of 10 cent cigaref placed JjfégZRSSPjËSà&i*th& litimtiton* 

before tiré public in thii,or any ; other coun- KYLE—At her residence, 04 Spencer-avenue,
tyy^ever attained tbe same eucoees and P>r»dale, Sarah Kyle, widow of James Kvle, 
Dooularlty as this brand. Itrirtuallyew.pt Eaq., lu her frith year, after a brief illness. Kell 
the country. To-day It is recShized a. THE aaliep in Jeaue aurrouoded by her family and 
brand of 10 eentrigwriiq mlfflone sold an- frieodg^ fromher llte resldeDce to-day, Junes, 
Dually and sale» increasing daily. Re- ., j odlock. Friends will please accept this InU- 
markablv sweet and mellow, manufactured mat|on North of Ireland papers please copy, 
by D. Ritchie & Company. Montreal, whose ynHOFIELD—On June 1, at 2CÎ Lisgar-stieet,
output is about two-thirds the consumption . Maria, dearly beloved daughter of John 
of this Dominion. 346 ttBd Katherine Schofield, nged 7 years.

Fuheral at 1 o’clock Thursday.
JONES—On May 31st, at his father’s residence, 

248 Dufferln-streel.Oecrge B.,eldest and dearly be
loved son of Street Commissioner Jones, after a 
long and painful llluess borne with' Christian 
fortitude, aired 25 years 8 months.

Funeral I rum above address on Thursday
° Intends and acquaintances please accept this

the Case/' ,1 
Ottawa, June 1.—The Imperial Govern

ment has shown a just appreciation of1 
ability and capacity by selecting Hon. C. H. 
Tupper, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
to prepare the case for the British Govern
ment tor presentation to the Behring Sea 
arbitrators. *

Mr. Tupper han made a most thorough 
study of the subject and it would have been 
impossible for the Imperial Government to 
have made a better choice.

CANADA AND SPAIN.

C. H. Tapper to Prepare
I |...Mr. W. C. McCarthy 
...Mr. Andrew Cottsrn 1 8

55csterdav continued tbe arbl- 
Christle estate against theCooler Than Cabbage Leaves,

Those lightweight 
Straw hat*
For hot days 
At Dineens".
Have you seen them?
Have you tried them on?
Some men find the very style they most 

favor In the flr»t hat they try on at Dineens’. 
Others succeed in making a perfectly pleas
ing choice after trying on two. three or four 
bats. But there ere 27 different shapes 
shown in Dineens’ assortment of fashionable 
new lightweight straw headwear for gentle
men, ladies and children. It’s an assort
ment to please people of different tastes, tbe 
prices are very moderate at W. & D. 
Dineens’, corner King and Yonge-street»,aud 
this is the weather for straw hat*.

Escaped from the Lock-Up,
Georgetown, Ont., June 1.—Recently a 

robbery was committed in a house in Chin- 
guacouev and suspicion has “since rested 
upon the notorious Bill Clark, who has al
ready served several terms in the peniten
tiary for larceny and arson. Constable 
Harley arrested Clark and placed him in 
the lock-up. About 9 o’clock next morning 
the prisoner burst the door open by break
ing off a half-inch bolt and went on his way 
rejoicing._____________________

The Victoria Club Danes.
In answer to the number of enquiries in 

regard to the manner of dresa to bo worn at 
the Victori^Club dance to-morrow evening 
the committee desire to state that demi 
toilette will he the rule among the ladies. 
The Queen’s Own Band will supply the music 
for the promenade concert and also for the 
dancing, which begins at 10. p’clock. Re
freshments will be served during the entire 
evening. A large number of the city’s best 
people will be present.

V

'

the
for r O VER TH tt FALLS.

Niagara Claim» Yet Another Victim—Pro* ; 
bably a Suicide.Newfoundland Asks To Be Included In 

the Proposed Treaty.
London, June 1.—The negotiations with 

France have delayed the discussion of the 
Anglo-Spanish treaty, but Sir Charles 
Tupper expects to leave for Madrid 
shortly.

A deputation
chants has asked Sir Charles Tupper 
operate to secure for Newfoundland 
favored treatment from Spain. A member 
of the Newfoundland Government is com
ing here shortly to act with Sir Charles 
Tupper and the British Government.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jane 1.—T. E. 
Pritchard of Buffalo rushed into the In**” 
dined Railway Building, in Prospect Park, 
at 6.30 this morning and notified Jack 
McCloy that he had just seen a man pas* 
over the American Falls. The man cam* 
down stream about 100 feet out from short 
and made no movement te.help himself. 
There ia no clue to identity a^yet.

The Lloyd Concert.
Yesterday morning tbe plans for tha 

Lloyd concert on Monday next, in the Met
ropolitan Church, were opened at Mason & 
Rlsch’s warerooms promptly at 9 o’clock. 
The demand for seats eras at once lively, end 
continued so during tbe day. Mr. Lloyd 
has forwarded bis program,which, it is need
less to sav, contains many of his most effec
tive numbers from tbe oratorios. Although 
Torontonians have enjoyed a number of fine 
omicerts this past winter, this one should be 
the most appetizing and enjoyable of them 
all—in fact, it will be the musioal event, 
which no one should fail to enjoy.

Of this number more than 200 lost their 
lives. Twenty-fivjfe jïead bodies, burned 
and blackened in a terrible manner, have 
bëen recovered and 25 of the miners res
cued from the death-trap shockingly burned 
and crushed.

All the victims, including three men en
gaged in the work of rescue, were suffo
cated by gas.

The fire was caused by the recklessness of 
a miner who carried a naked lamp into one 
ef the chambers.

The mines belong to tbe State and have 
been worked since the year 1330. They are 
the deepest in the world and yield 15 tons of 
pure silver annually.

THE KAISER FLIRTS.

was continued 
street 
Rabbi 
prlete sermon.

t
of Newfoundland tmer- 

to co- 
most

$500 REWARD FOR TUB FIENDS,

Tbe Campbellford Disaster Was Caused 
By Train Wrecker».

"i. r>, Oni., 
thoritjfis

June 1.—The 
have offered $500

Campbellford 
Grand Trunk au
reward for the detection of the miscreant* 
who placed ties on thfit track near hero, 
causing the wreck yesterfejL^I- 

The body of the unfortunate brakeman, 
Robert Purdy, wa* sent po Port Hope to
day for burial. (_

The inquest has been adjourned until 
Monday next.

Grasped the Horae of the Dilemma.
Orillia, J nnel/^David Wainman was 

tossed by a frantic steer at the station last 
evening, but escaped serious1' injury by 
holding on to the animal’» burnt.

Album» for the Ladles.
Each lady and little girl purchasing a 

ticket of admission to the Musee to-morrow 
afternoon will be presented with • ‘Beauti
fully bound autograph album. Tbe first 500 
to come will receive the article men
tioned and the next 500 will receive a hand
some gold-framed picture, which is worthy 
of a place in any one’s parlor. The sacred 
family will be seen in the lecture parlor, as 
well as the beautiful Albino twin sisters. In 
the theatre J. Marcus Doyle, tbe noted 
minstrel; little Chip, the boy wonder, and 
other well-known artists will appeal’.

J Chamber Concerts.
The flrsé Of a series of chamber concerts 

takes place this evening in the hall of the 
Normal School and promises to be largely 
attended. The concert will commence at 
8.16, and the doors will be closed during the 
performance of each number. Admission 
tickets must be secured in advance and may 
be obtained at the music stores of Messrs. 
Nordbeimers’ and Suckling & Sons’ and the 
Toronto College of Music. ______

A Canadian Honored.
Ottawa, June 1.—Dr. Charles E. Saund

ers, the third son of Professor William 
Saunders, director of the Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa, has received the appoint
ment of professor of chemistry and minera
logy in the Central University of Richmond,

>A Former M.L.A.
Winnipeg, June 1.—One of the pioneers 

of Lethbridge, John Kean, died this morn
ing at the age of 72 years. In 1884 he as
sumed charge of the lumbering business of 
the Northwestern Coal & Navigation Com
pany, also superintending their sawmill. 
He was at one time a member of the On
tario. Legislature.

Crisp News by Cable.
Sir Francis Burdett died yesterday, aged 

79. He was High Sheriff of Surrey in 1889. 
Sir Francis was a cousin of Baroness Bur- 
dett-Cuutta He was a Glads Ionian in poli-

The London Post yesterday morning says 
tbe Government ami the Opposition have 
agreed to pass all the estimates and that 
Parliament Is certain to be dissolved before 
June 28.

The town of Ullanow In Galicia was the 
scene of a disastrous fire yesterday. One 
hundred bouses were destroyed and two per
sons were burned to death.

Keeps Close to the Pretty Widowed 
B Queen Regent of Holland.4 v ■a*Berlin, June 1.—The festivities in honor 

ef little Queen Wilhelmina and the Queen 
Regent Emma of Holland were continued 
at Potsdam to-day. The Kaiser led the 
Fourth Foot Guards in parade before Queen 
Emma, who looked vejçÿr handsome in an 
attire of dark silk, with the Prussian colors 
pinned to her bosom. ‘After the euards 
were led back to their quarters the Kaiser 
and bis guests returned to the palace, the 
Kaiser remaining all tbe time close to the 
aide of the lovely widowed Queen Regent, 
who is about six months the senior of the 
Kaiser, and a good deal handsomer than 
the Kaiserin. The Kaiser’s gallantry at
tracted general attention. This flirtation 
between Prussia and Holland is watched 
with a good deal of interest by the Russian 
and French embassies, Queen Emma being 
the virtual director of the fortunes of 
Holland during the minority of her daugh-

Ky. ice, 41 
Nichol-gpeclal Announcement.

J, Fraser Bryce, the King-street photo
grapher. will for 30 days only take cabinet 
photos nt $3 per dozen, duplicates $2. Studio 
107 King-street west. Those who desire to 
take advantage of this low rate should call at 
once while the fine weather lasts. 246

George Harcourt A Son. ,
This is our fiftieth summer in business on King- 

street, and without a doubt we Can truthfully eay 
that wo were never better prepared to please our 
customers Bee our stock of woolens, neckwear, 
neglige goods and furnishings, 57 King-street 
west______  448

Toothache caret! instantly by using 
Gibbons* Toothache Gum. 246

New Goods.
We have the pleasure of announcing to all 

dressy people that our stock of summer cash- 
mere vests is the finest shown In • Toronto at 
popular prices. Richardson's, the popular men • 
furnisher, 65 King-street west.

The World has resumed It* Kt* 
Beach and Victoria Fork Delivery.

lice.

Whether you consider the matter of life 
insurance as a protection in tbe event of 
death, or as an investment if you live a 
stated period, the compound investment 
plan of the North American Life Assurance 
Company of this city offers unexcelled ad
vantages- It will repay you to examine this 
plan whether you contemplate insuring now 
or at a future time. The Company is un
doubtedly one of the most progressive in the 
Dominion and has a well-earned reputation 
for the promptness with which its death 
claims have been paid. 246

Hi* Seventy- Fourtk Dh 
Many happy returns to Hugh 1 

his 74th birthday.
Born Inverness, Scotland, June 
Mr. Miller -has been a resident d 

years.

ay.
er, J.F., ee

1818.
oronto for B0

Person aL
Admiral Sir F. Richards. R.N., Is in the dty. 

The Admiral, who comes from Loudon, Eng., is 
staying at the Queen’s. He is accompanied by 
Capt. R. Poe, R.N., Capt. J. Carlisle, R.N., t-— 
Lieut. Nicholson, R.N.

Mr. W. G. Osgoodby bas sold his publication, 
“Tbe Canadian Queen,” to Mr. T- X Ford, the 
consideration being $30.000. Mr. Osgoodby has 
fouud it necessary to retire from his business on 
account of having to go to London, Eng., where 
he will remain under treatment some months for 
tbe more perfect cure of a fracture of the knee, 
which, it will be remembered, he suffered in col
liding with a street car while out Jr ving. Mr. 
Osgoodby has displayed great energy in.building 
up a successful publication business.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
-Vamt. Reverted at. m- -Date.

June 1—Ontario.. 
" -Feru.ian.

4 —Teutonic.. 
“ —Circassia. 
“ -Tr.ve 
“ -Nevada... 
“ —Laim......

From
....Bristol.............Montreal

...Movllle.... 
Southampton.. ..New York
•New York..........Liverpool
..New York............Bremen

A Lumber Yard Devastated.
Lakefield, Ont., June 1.—A fire, broke 

out in the Lakefield Lumber and Manufac
turing Company’s yard last night. About 
40,000 feet of lumber was destroyed; fully 
insured.

......Glasgow
:.Nevr°?ork

«Ft^a 'Tailoring.
Samuel (’orrigaiy. merchant tailor. 123 Yonge- 

street, south of Arcade. A magnificent stock of 
the newest and most fashionable goods to choose 
from. Tbe best trimmings used throughout. 
Cutters of artistic skill and ability, together with 
the best procurable workmen employed. .Fit, 
workmanship und style assured. Special lines 
in trouserings from $4 up. Suiting» from up. 
Overcoatings from $15 up. Call and Inspect No 
trouble to show goods. & Oerrigan. *4*

at 3 V. Drowned at Sarnia.
SAidtiA, Ont, June 1.—John Boulton, 

AgidSS, was coming up the river to-day in 
a small boat from Ward’s Fishery,below the 
town, and the swell of the steamer Cole 
overturned tbe boat aad Boulton was 
drowned. Tbe body has been recovered.

Intimation.
LEECH-On May 81, at Ms late residence, 277 

Euclld-avenue, William H. Leech, need 88 years 
Funeral on Thursday at 4 p.m. Friends will 

please accept this intimation.

The Weethy.
Parity fair with local sh^.r» or, In a / 

place., thmdtrelvrmt; a lutle latter <ewy 
furs.

Saw Mill Darned.
Orillia, June 1.—Tail’s saw mill wo* 

burned laet night; cause unknown. Lo»» 
$3500; insured in British North America

ter.
Look at the great army of intelligent 

people who are becoming more cheerful 
and happy every day by u*ing Adame* 
Tutti Fruttl Bum. The greatest discovery
Ib Uie world te aura ladlgaetlon. ^*f>
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Cure Constipation. 
Cuff Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure Headache. 
Cere Indigestion.
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I The Toronto
NO. 83 TONOT-STREET. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

FVBRCRiniONS.
‘ Dally (withoutSunday.) 6y they«r„..;...

Sunday Edition, by the year.............................
“ “ by the month.............. .

Daily (Sunday. Included) by the Mg» • ••;•;

Advertising rat., on application.

THE FARMERS’ LOAN XABOUTTORONTO GENERALworld, sib mo WAS THE ACTOR. gafi&SSEBHs
club, will compel the Capitals to agree to 
tltfTCap.-.-, me-tire-ld

to-dav: “You can say that there will be no 
trouble whatever at the meeting. As for 
the Capitals they are as safe in the league as 
anv ot the other clubs. The meeting Is 
simply to arrange some details of the agree-

The Toronto Lacrosse League*» Opeelng 
Games,

A meetiug of the Executire Committee ot 
the Toronto Lacrosse League wa. held last 
night, when final arrangement» were made 
(or opening their mason on the Roaedale 
ground, next Saturday with the following

ge””ni.—The Star, ot Mimico will play the

^Ypm.—The Tecumsehs meet the Toronto 

Juniors. . „ . . »Both these games will be well contested 
and interesting. A small admission fee will 
be charged;

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
WHY? WHO? WHERE? 

S-Ttie Threp Ju<lite.-a
ACROBATS, AND

Mon». JULES KELLER, 
gymnast, at

HANLAN’S POINT
Erety afternoon at 8.16. Every Evening at 6.16. 

THE TORONTO FERRY CO., Ltd.

A PIANOWAND 8AVIN68 COMPANY.r

TRUSTS CO.; AVI)
The twentieth annuel meeting ol thle 

company took place at the company’, office, 
17 Toronto-.treet, on Wednesday, June 1, 
1893, at 13 o’clock noon. The following

ssti*? asAWi
Mulock, M.P., Alexander Patterson, A. 
Fares, A. Rom, James Scott, John Soott, 
Alexander Smith, A. M. Smith, John Stark,
^On^ motion ot Mr. Roes, seconded by Mr. 
Dick, the President, William Mulock, Esq., 
took the chair, Mr. Betbune acting
^The following report and statement ot 
affair, was then submitted:
Twentieth Annual Report of the Direc

tor. ot tlie Farmer.’ Loan nnd Sav- 
1 ing. Company for t,le Yeer 

Ending April 30. 1883.

i&ÎSSÆS
ot the business for the past yeV:

The net profit», after deducting 
ot management and all cl}«rgae, 
sions etc., amount to foi,740.4<f 
which two halt yearly dividends of three 
and one-holt per cent, each, amounting to
gether to *42,800 10, have been paid, leaving 
a balance of éd946.87 to be added to reserve, 

ot *140,195.34 now to the

COD Valued-Health, Beauty, 
rUll Cornfortr'Economy, 

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

EJIOIJkD’l DRltBV ITOJf BX AH 
OU 1*11) EU. SAFE DEPOSIT (>

You are thinking of a Piano?
EA S.fBwuXwh‘5h

l ro6eWhyîTh|e=ll,=Vh^
sands of music-loving people can testify to Its fuffness of
tone, elasticity of touch andun- 
doubted durability.

VAULT*
COB. YONQE AND COLBOBNE-ST&

gWmSrl'iS»

JRSSSSS^ MR. EDWARD LLOYD
SSSBOigy^ METnOrOL,TAN CHURCH

onerous duties.

I

y La Fleche, the Favorite. Finished Second 
—Bucentnure Was Third and St. Anglo 

of the Winner—
Capital........
Guarantee an WHiLIAM CALVERTHEINTZMAN’S BANDFourth—Performances 

The Lacrosse Situation—Sporting Newst 14,16 Front-st west, or 90 McCaul-st.
to-ni&ht._____of a Day. •dThe Redistribution.

The most cogent fact cited in the redistri
bution debate was that put forward by Min
ister Ouimet He Bald that although the Con
servative majority in the Province of Quebec 
was 4'XX) votes—38 of tbo seats went to the 
Liberals and only -7 to the Conservatives, 

could not bu denied 
by the Opposition, and yet it is 
an excellent reason why the constituencies 
in that province should be redistributed. It 
is easy to see why the Opposition should ob
ject to a rearrangement in that province,but 
the jnstice of their objections is not so ap- 

It is true that Mr. Laurier

i The Co 
trotor, 
Truste

London, June 1.—The world’s most im
portent horse race was run at the classic 
course at Epsom Downs to-day. The great 
Derby race was won by Lord Bradford’s 
chestnut colt Sir Hugo, a rank outsider, the 
favorite, L i Fleche, being in second place and 
Bucentnure, another long shot, third. Orme 
did not start. La Fleche went to the post a 
favorite at 6 to 4 against her.

Thirteen horses ran.
Bucentnure made most of the running un

til a quarter of a mile from home. Here Sir 
Hugo drew to the front, and coming on won 
by three-quarters of n length. There was a 
letfgth between La Fleche and Bucentaure. 
St. Anglo was fourth.

Th* Derby of 6000 soys.: the winner to receive 
6000 sovs., the nominator of the winner 500 sova. 
the owner of the second 300 sovs. and the owner 
of the third 300 sovs. out of the race; for 8-yoar- 
olds; colts 13H lbs, Allies 121 lbs: entrance,5 sovs 
the only liability if declared to Messrs 
by by the Amt Tueiday in January. 1891, » sova. 
in addition If not so declared, and If left in after 
the Amt Tuesday In January. 1892, a further sum 
of 25 sova with nt least 1000 «ore Riven from the 
race fund: about l*i miles; 265 subs. Closed 
July 22, i860.
Lord Bradford’s ch c Sir Hugo, by Wisdom- 
B&Ï de“Mi hr' f La ïlæb./bV Sti Simon *

M-CamuSVlaciS be Bucentaure, by Saxifrage
-Venise, 126 lbs......................................................  8

heintzman & CO.,as secre-

r~117 King-street West.
Monday, June 6th

Tickets 50c, 75c, *1.00 and *1.50 
Plan now open at Mason & Risen s.

try
, -) _

BOTT’S
Pure Malt 

STOUT

This statement

IMAGINE!
U STM

OFF E^ERY

*
A S2S%r“a

-T/vTCKoMum.

estate or 
All bu 

will be econo_
ISLAND PARKmi-

Ç5 -

«Mrs tr7°s
716pul’thetorÔnto%BBY co. am

Lacrosse Points.
J. Dowie ot the Olympic» la a promising 

young player.
The following team will represent the 

Olympic Lacrosse Club in tbelr game with 
the Maple Leaf» ot Whitby on tbe Exhibi
tion grounds, Saturday: Smith, Dawes. 
Nurse, Irwin, Austin, Webb, Scales, Lee, 
Cassels, Dowie, Mugill, Jones, Donohue.

Tbe senior championship series will open 
on Saturday with the match between tbe 
Montreal and Capitals in Ottawa. Mon
treal will place a strong taam in the fleld,

»o,UwnogbaveeHd«fd^ SM Mis*
season.

There is a genera 1 impression among Otta
wa lacrosse enthusiasts as well as a few of 
tbe Executive of tbe Capitals that Barney 
Quinn will have to be brought back to the 
city now that McConagby Has left. Quinn 
is a clever goalkeeper and he is in great de
mand now. «

There is not much fear ot any trouble 
being created in tbe Capitals owor BariiwT 
Quinn, as on Monday night he left for Oril
lia, where he intends to play during the 
season. Public feeling in Ottawa is that an 
attempt should have been made to keep Bar
ney for tbe Capitals.—Cornwall Standard.

•J
commis- 

out of
parent,
showed that in the case of Rouvtlle the 
Rouges were hived but also that 
in Laval the Conservatives were hived. 
In other words, Mr. Brodour’s Liberal 
majority i4 the first constituency bad been 
increased to no less than 700, and that in Mr.

his large Conserva-

Manager.24 A

r

4 /CHOICE CENTRAL CORNER FOR 
Vi sale: within a stone-tbrow of tbe 
corner of King and Yoage-itreets. This la 
freehold, and an excellent corner for a

rent to yield 6 per cent, per annum on the 
purchase money, so that the Investment 
is a live one from the start, besides the 
certain advance in the value of 
Tbore can be no mistake about putting 
moue, ICO Pfo^oMb^clMa Q _

10 King-street east

making a sum 
3;Hafor«^e^h.^in=^£d 

«-r UC

annual meeting we hare to announce tbe 
death of Mr. Joseph Cawthra, who had for 
the last ten year» been a Director of tbe
CT™e1occompanylng financial atatementi, 
ratified by the auditors, are •admitted for 
the consideration ot -

President.

m Ouimet’s constituency
tiveinajority had been also largely increased. 
That scarcely bears out the contention that 
the constituencies have been doctored with a 
view to one result. Does it not look more like 
snch haphazard results as would ensue 
in a fair attempt to rearrange the 
constituencies, which, it is quite apparent 
from the figures <5f the voting in 1891, bad 
ceased to be representative ot the real politi
cal opinions of the province Î Another 
thafr4we>een made much of by the Opposi
tion S-She transferring of the township ot 
Clarence into Russell. Here are the facte: 
The population of Ruasell is 81,643, that 
ot Prescott 24,092, a difference ot 7551. To 
.equalize them the township of Clarence is 
added, making the constituencies 26,788 and 

. 28,952 respectively. This is denounced as a 
gerrymander. Both constituencies are re- 
presented by Liberals. It is claimed that tbe 
removal of Clarenoe from Ruasell la intended 
to defeat Mr. Edward». Had a Conserva
tive township been taken from Russell and 
added toy Prescott It would have 
been claimed that It was an attempt to 
kill Mr. Proulx. Ho matter how the Gov
ernment hod acted In endeavoring to equalize 
tbe constituencies they would have eacoun 
tered the fierce criticism of their opponent». 
Yet it Is on a measure like this that It la pto- 
prosed to abandon our aelf-governing powers 
and to crave tbe interference of tbe Im
perial authorities. The people of this coun
try can settle their o»| problems and re
quire no assistance from outside to do so. 
The suggestion Is simply insulting.

$10 GIVEN AWAYi Kennedy and Fortier■y'
1

During the past two years thousands of 
Owen’s Electric Belts have been «old

SOLD BY:
Michle & Co., 6X and 7 King- 
street west; T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street; John Woods,307 
Dundas-street; Coles & Mc
Arthur, 406 Queen-street west; 
Henry Barron, corner Euclid- 
avenue
Mara, 282 Queen-street west.

Dr, A.
In Canada at *20 each.

FOR ONE MONTH iSir Hugo's Performances.
Sir Hugo started five times as a 3-year old 

as follows:
Triennial Stakes at Ascot, June 9, ran 

third to Polyglot at St. Damien In a fleld
°fRous Memorial Stakes at Goodwood, July 
30. won, Kyle 3, Bouthilller 3, a field of 5.

Champagne Stakes at Doncaster, Sept. 8, 
ran third to La Fleche and Gossoon In a fleld

-AT-to sell the same Belt for *10.We propose 
Lost Manhood and all Nervous Diseases 

ed permanently without the aid of drugs. 
Register your letter and send to Mauager, 
Owen Electric Belt Co„ 49 King-street West,

case

EEO. MCPHERSON'SLIABILITIES Ain) assets, 3>TH APRIL, 1899, 
LiabilitUt.

D,^»1atWPtUb,.to:m7»«5

Deoeotures (sterling...... 621,974 W
“ (curreetw).... 268,24b ss

Interest accrued on deben
tures................................ .

cur
houses to let.______ __

fs. âsœ
convenience. Apply 680 Sp.iiine ave.__________ .
----------- - McU AUL — MODERN. McKIBBON,

owner, 17 Adelaide east. 
"RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, 

Lighthouse. Low real. Apply Henaer-
. is Mellnda-etreet._______________________

HEVKN-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, 
almost new, best locality of Seaton-atreet; 

modern Improvements. 3w Seaton-atreet. _ 
ÔTTAGB—6 ROOMS, *8, 16 MONCK-ST.

and Arthur; William246Toronto.

186 YONGE-STREET.
JOHN GATTO & SON |3 doors north of queen.

Make a brilliant display of

22817,876 00of 6. NEAR*1,866,083 96Boacowen Stakes at Newmarket, Sept. 29, 
won, Katharine II. 2, Chloris 3; four start
ers. Middle Park Plate atNewmarket, Oct.

fleld of 10. Orme was

National League Games. rjro

vidend No. 40, payable 
15tb May, 1892................ 81,400 03

RâSh'Âp,u“m:*l$7,S48 97 
Addition. 8uth

April, 1882.... 34

B^t0.n;................... 0 0 4 0 , 0 0 0 0 Va 1 ,

^Nlchois-ifeDnettY BrutenateiirBlid.^ Gaffney. W

B&asfe...............“iî'üsrSVs
^nka-Tom bally; Mea’kln-DoVae! W 

X At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia.........

sun’s, V

ClotMng $O LET—A15, unplaced in a
flrtii'r ‘Hugo storted'iTtha1 2000 Guineas this 

spring, but was unplaced.
Buy the Beati» New Printed Delaines, 

Challies,
Foulard Sateens, ] 

Cambrics,

C4 to 10 Years of Age.
WORSTED SUITS,

VELVET SUITS,
SERGE SUITS,

TWEED SUITS. I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AM Prices. All Sizes. Lone ®nd .....LXGa^ RECEivicb DAILY BY

Short Pante. Always In stock. TTftJbvrt McBride. Orders supplied at the
I aborteat notice. 87 York-street, corner Front _ 

OR SALE-SOME CHOICE YOUNG HOLr 
William Smith, 64 Church-

6U King-street east. -_____________
the Thirteen Starter». 1 

A cablegram to The N.Y. World Tuesday 
gave the following thirteen ee the probable 

B starters for the Derby ; and as thirteen did 
- kart this list is probably correct: Bonavista. 
i Bucentaure, El Diablo, Hatfield, King 

Charles, La Fleche, Llantbcmy, Persistive, 
Rueil, St. Angelo, St. Damko, Sir Hugo, 
T heisaliau.

:778,025 66
......... 0 1 0 1 8 3 0 4 X—18 15 0

Chicago............................1 0000020 0- 3 8 6
Keefe- Ney blng-Clemente ; Hutcklnson-tichri ver. 

Hurst.
At Baltimore: , A . . _ - . R: Hÿ K:

Baltimore........................00091151*1'"i 2 5
Cincinnati.................. • - 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 8 x— 6 6 4

Healy-Cobb-Uunson; Chamberlain-Murphy. Mc- 
Oullar,

At New York: ««««on ^ uâ
New York........................0 1000008 0- 4 %
Pittsburg..................1...8 0 0 0 0 8 1 Ox— 7 9

King-Murphy ; Baldwln-Mack. Sheridan.
At Washington: „ „ . _ „ ft:

Washington................... 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 5— 8 Id 1
Cleveland......................2 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 2— > 12 6

Kllleu-Milligan; Yoimg-Zlmmer. Emilie.

$2,046,049 66I
Assets.

ïïîr»üw'ï««t:::
Debenture expense account. 
Stock expenee account..
Office furniture...............
Cash in bank.................
Caab on band..................

Zephyrs,
Ginghams and

Foulard Silks.
u.*1,885,166 54 

4,108 56 
1,130 «4 

070 76 
266 67

.......  41,006 43
. .... £710 82 F «teln bulla 

street, Toronto.

tCTmllk. Orders solicited. Agents wanted. 
Thomas F. Wallace, Wood bridge.__________ ,

Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.Derby Winners for » Deende.
1881 Mr. LorUlard’s

bclroquolaby 
Leamington.. 242 16 2.60

1882 Duke ot West
minster’s chf 
Shotover, by
Hermit.........

1888 Sir F. John 
stone’s cb c
Hermh"6:.1? 215 11 2.48 2-5 Ç. Wood 

/'Mr. J. Haro-x 
mood’s bel 
8t. Gatlen, I 
by Rotber-1 
hill or the 1
Rover.........  )
Sir J. Wll-I 

1 oughby’s I
br c Her I 
vaster, by I 
Sterling .../

1886 Ld Hastings’ b 
c Melton, by 
Master
dare................ 189

1886 Duke of West
minster’s b c 
Ormonde, by 
Ben’dOr-Llly

$2,045,049 66
t *LOSS, 30TH APRIL, 1882.room sun g, TENDERSF. Archer Cr. V......... urini1)-—-Dr.

AEB^isn
To Interest on deposit* and

debentures............ .............
To agents’ commissions on 

loans and debent 
To foreign agent»
To written off office furni

ture, debenture and stock 
expense account....

To carried
By. Interest on mortgage

M In the \AJarld.ARTICLES WANTED..................
A TTENTioN—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID A for gents’ cut-off clothing. Send card to 

Harry Clark, 187 York-atreet.

To Punish St. TWatthe w a Warder».
“Knjoinera are- entitled to nooonaidera- 

tion,” aaya the Moor’s organ in an article 
which for pure ruffianism outclasses its 
previous beet performance in that line. On 
that dictum tlie man who enjoined the coun
cil on the Duadas-street bridges would be 

“They deserve no mercy”

I198 14 2.45 3-5 T. Cannon Troy Win» In 14 Inning».
a. H. E. 
1U 8 1At Syracuse:

Syracuse............
Buffalo...............

Coughlin - Myers;
Cudworth.

At Trov * a. H. z.
Troy........ .'....0 100000000000 1-2 5 3
Rochester... .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-171 

Freeman - McCaffrey; Goodall - McKeougb. 
O’Brien.

At Binghamton:
Binghamton...................0 2 0 0 0 0 9 1 0- 6 !» |
Athletics........................ 0 0 0000 9 1 0- 8 6 8

Caeey-Piti; Green-Gay. Betts.
At Elmira-raln.
At New Haven:

New Haven......................00000000 0— 0 8
Providence......................8 00000 0 0 x- 3 4

Gruber-Well»; Knausa-Mnrphy. Doeacher.

.............2 0001106 0-
000000000—0 4 8
Shellerman - Weckbecker.

65,482 68

; 2,685 83 
. 1,815 84

psYswgjgJHSr-* motice to contractors jA8 h ROGERS,
Proposed New Roadways

S-rSaSS1* KmG & CHUBCHlSTS-

......................................................................... .....y the following <
-raoY WANTED FOR OFFICE. MUST, bE King-Street,
B neat aid rSapecteble; 67 Adelalde-Sreet rtreex aaphMt

ures ... BUSINESS chances..................

■« yTEDICAL—GOOD CASH CITY PRACTICE M by purchasing bouse, contenta Terms to 
■StT Box 176, World. _______________  . —

1

C. Wood 

8, Loates

v229 78 
8,946 87 ÉF'under the ban. 

is th» bead Ing of this remarkable utterance, 
’•they” meaning what is delicately termed 
tbe “Smith-Greer taction," and it winds up 
with the declaration that “It would serve 
them right if the city re-occupied the old 
building os soon as tbe present absurd 
limit is abolished.” Does this journal speak 
for the Meyori Presumably it d. m, for It 

matter ot notoriety ’bat

r188 15 2.451-51884 • to reserve. *124,068 67 
imosel? *Ï24d«së'S

tSiaSSSASSMeÿ
?»c,hT,‘,yiîno5 sympAi w=-
cordauce with th. ^^URRAY.. xw^rl.

benj. PARSONS, f 
Toronto, 23rd May, 1899.
The usual votes of thanks to the

iMfSyrsrrssg.1#»

Messrs Georg# 8. C. B^bune, D. B. Dick, 
Prof. J. Loudon, J. D. Laldlaw, W:lUtoiu 
Mulock, A. Roes and Jamse Scott. The

Of the Board
William Mulock. E«q., M-P., wai rejected 
President, and Jaraee Scott, Rsq.,Vice-Presi 
dent ot the Company for the ensuing year, 
Mr. George 8. C. Betbune being appointed 
Managing Director.

Toronto, 1st J une, 1892.

ERRORS OF YOUNO AMD OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack Of 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively çurod by 
Haaelton’a Vitalize:-. Alao Nervcua Debility, 
Dimneei of Sight, Lova of Ambition, Unetneae 
to Marry, Stunted Development, Lou of Fewer 
Paine In the Back, Night Emission»,
Urine, Seminal Lowe», Sleeplewnew, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study. Excessive Indul
gence, etc., eta. Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Addrene, enoloalng stimp 
for treatise, J. B. HAZELTON, Or«toated 
Phrnnoclst 80S Yonre St.. Toreato, Ont

edTeleohone 165.
’from Slmcoe-atreet to B«thur»t- 

end scoria toothing oa coocre te
f0K?ng‘»treet, from Bathurat-itreet to Strnchan- 

and 6 Inches ol oonerete under track

i- L
tI rGAS STOVESR. H. ¥Kll- Drain in -\irANTED-SALE8MAN ON SALARY OR STeou^

cbMiIctilDkerîa'lngpencIl; the gngwt “j1*1” ’’yongeAtreet. from Bloor-etreet to the C.P.1,

jei Apdr^;.M$
= I ^r,ro:yget‘FoTL7M^rtqllr:3dr« free, Bath.,..-atreat .= G..d-

tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, etoBe.aVenue, cedar block, with granite toothing 
180, La Oroaee, Wta.---------------------------------^ rSSS!ti8WeMS5Sttl» » Bo»’

ce.v»tiei*avenue,cedar block with granite.oolh- 
inr and cobble atone, on concrete foundation.HÔK'TMPË^0 6M^Ê"uimL'AOTM êf'/^rer^Offlre on'an’d îfUr Tuea-

-U the8th. vary buay. Efl-----------^=6= ^'d^S'iff'form of a marked ehm,-.,

amount must accompany each and everv tender, 
otherwise it wUl not be entertained. All tenders 
must bear the bona fide signatures of the con
tractor and hli sureties (see specifications) or
they will be ruled out as Informal. ___

TtiB committee do not bind themselves to
accept the towto^ta-d^

Chairman of Committee on Works. 
Committee Room, Toronto (Canada), June 1, 

im. ( 41

9.44 1-6 F. Archer X

has become a
His Worship for acme time back hue 
adopted a plan of paying' domiciliary visits 

. . to nldet nien-Who are not Inclined to follow
him in bis tortuous course» accompanied by 
tbe chief writer ortrhia evening organ. Tbe 
alderman’» vlewt-M public question» are 
then sounded, he is reasoned with, cajoled 
and threatened, for tbe presence of tbe edi
torial slugger la readily construed aa a threat 
that if the interviewed does not agree with 
his Worship’s views ot things be may expect 
to see an able article in next day’s edition 
■wondering what under the sun hie constitu
ents elect him for and other pleasant person
alities of that kind. HJs Worship had better 
drop his coercive tactics. They are not cor
rect form for the chief m agistrate.

It is to be presumed, therefore, that the 
paper speaks the Mayor’s mind when it-calls 
men who were merely protecting their rights 
a “faction” and threatens the whole popula
tion across tbe Don to be revenged on them 

1 because they had dared to object to tbe only 
( park they have being turned into the 
1 grounds of n contagious diseases hospital

tiringThose Two Error»
The official scorer ot the Cornell-Varsity 

match was rather hard on Pitcher Coty as 
One was charged to the

199 9 2.46 8-5 F. Archer, Agnes............
188, Mr. Ablngton's 

*• c Merry 
Hampton, by 
Harnp. on—
Doll Tear 
sheet..............

1888 Duke of Port
land’s be Ayr 
shire, by 
Hampton —
Atlanta.........

1889 Duke of Port
land’s b c 
Donovan, by 
Galopin—Mo- 
wenna.........

1890 Sir James Mil
ler’s chcSaln-
Bpringftojÿ-

Frederiti "
Job nstone'r^ 
br c Common,
Tbist°e0m.yr 206 11 2.56 4-6 G. Barrett

r regards errors, 
clever twirler tor a throw to second to catch 
a runner napping and another for a throw to 
first that Nickle might have caught.

VETERINARY.
£*>E<3lRGE’*R jTÜGAS,"' VETKÎUN*ARY*"dBN I^ 
G- tlst7l68 KI&,street west, Toronto, Tele-
Vx"t1rToVei'E$nary OOLLEGEHOKSE 
(_) Infirmary, Temperance-street Principal 
mb* Is tan win attendance day or night.

J. WattslftO 11 9-43

PERSONAL.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
Tbe yecht manœuvres to be held on Satur

day next promise to be extremely Interest
ing, and a very pretty sight is likely to be 
presented to spectators should tbe weather 
be propitious. A start will be made at 3 
o’clock from the Island Club on a «Igniti 
being given on board the flag-boat Vreda, 
Commodore BoswolL , ,

It is expected that a large number of 
yachts will take part in these exercise» A 
house dinner will take place at the Island 
Club in the evening, after which a Burgee 
will be presented to each yacht having taken 
part In the manœuvres from tbe start to 
finish.

F. Barrett163 9 2.43

ARTISTS.MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
TAMES B. BOUSTEaÏ^ J.P., ™UEU_ MAE- | 

fj riage Licensee.

-.••••••a-sa'»»'189 18 2.44 2-5 T. Loates TAMIS B. BOUSTEAD, J.P.. ISSUER MAR- y W. L »J riage Llconaee. Office 12 Adelaide atreet | J . Flu 
east; evening reskleuce, 134 Bloor-strwet east.

H. tJ-Î^To^rea^E^^
Jarvls-streeL

VI DO KIT AT, 1806. uran.

MUSICALS AND EDUCATIONAL.

PTÂraRXHÂM87iMiîânft *S'aU:

pany, fine furniture, patent rights negotiated. PATENTS..................................
storage.____________ __________________ ____— “'.'"CANADIAN AMERICAN OR ANY FOR-
ÜTORAGE-D. )L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE A C"“n procured. Featberitonhaugh

etreet west. ________ _— s <»., patent barristers, solicitors and experts,
/\ *KV 1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET— | Bank ot Commerce Building, Toronto.
() guaranteed pure farmers’ mUk supplied ^ ricHES, "SOLICITOR OF FATENTti,
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor. tv, 67 King-street west. Patents procured^

and foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application. ed

Whleh Recall the Popular Feeling 
of 26 Years Ago.

The following lines were first published in 
Catharines Constitutional” im-

233 8 2.49 4-5 J. Watts Unes
1891 Sir 1

) JBUSINESS CARDS.

“The St. _ v
mediately after the Fenian Raid and when 
the 16th regiment, under Colonel Peacock,

time and'were written by a well-known 
gentleman now living in a western city of 
this province.

The Choice of the Birds.
[A new version of an old Fable.]

One morning in spring.
The Wrds were1 assembled to choose a king;
The peacock elate 
With hie plumage in state 
Bald, “I offer myself for a candidate,
My tall and my crest
To pruva° myaelf’fltta, than til th. rret.”
The cuckoos and daws
SS b°L\Ptt with their bitl. and 

their claws
Till the magpie raised 
His wiugs uud amazed 
The wondering crew, who In silence gazed,
For though little and weak
And SakV"Pray^be quiet and hear me speak:
If you want a king 
With a beautiful wing,
The peacock’s the bird—aye, lust the thing,
Would you have him possessM
Tbe peacvckto^certoinly one of the best,
But we want one of might,
Who Is able to fight, , • . ..
And defend all bis subjects by day or by night,
If our strength should fail
Wouffthey8run? do you think. If he showed his 

tall?
No, they’d make a jest 
Of him. and his crest.
And his kingship would get most confoundedly 

dressed.
Then, as this Is the case,
Tomakehima^ing^erea great disgrace.”
Said the owl, "On inv word 
You're a practical bird. , , . .
And no one can say that your reasoning s absurd, 
Tbo’ his tall is so gay and his plumage so bright, 
Yet 1 very much fear he’s not given to tight,
And our forces, if led by hie glittering crest. 
Would, I feel pretty certain, come off second 

best.
And if foes sbo’d come creeping when we are at

To bag all our old birds, and rob every nest,
No more would the groves with our melodies

I feel sure he’d be roosting, head under his wing, 
And much vigor and truth,

beauty forsooth,
No, gentlemen, no!
It must not be so;
Fine feathers in war are

know."
Ridgeway, June 2, 1866.

It will pay you to cull and eee our 
Gas Stoves and Ranges. Cheaper 
than coal or wood. No dust, dirt 
or aehee. Easy to run. Guaran
teed not to smell or smoki. The 
cheapest and best Oas Stovea In 
the market. Guaranteed to • heat 
the water for thVbath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gae Stove. 
The only properly-constructed Gee 
Stoves In the market.

Kennv’a Crew Wine the Don'» Medal*. 
The final heat in the Don Rowing Club’» 

spring races took place laat night on tbe 
Don’s rough surface. Mr. Kenny’s crew de
feated Mr. Headley’s four by cue leogtb 

Four handsome medals

GOING ABROAD?
THENA Popular Fair.

Toronto can boast of one permanent exhibitio n 
that is free to the public from 8 o’clock in the

name This Is h!p. Davies Sc Co.’s sporting 
goods establishment at 81 Yonge-street, which s 
lined with novel articles ot great variety for 
every class of recreation.

TAKE
A Field-glass from our stock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best make*.
WE ARE BELLING

tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage. »* .

No 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body. 
Japanned cross-bars, slices and shades, In neat 
caw, with shoulder-strap, at $12.

Our Opera Glasses are very tine and prices rea
sonable.

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO..

after a good race, 
were presented to the winner»Adelaide-etreet Pavement.

Here we are into the hot days and still the 
r civic work hangs fire. For example, the 
^ Adelnide-street pavement, n pretty extensive 
: piece of work, seems to be unnecessarily de

layed. Here is the position: The Univer
sity own the whole of the frontage on the 

l south aide ot the street between Simcoe and 
Jobn-streets. They are not legally bound to 

i pay a copper for the work, but they bnve 
undertaken to pay their fair share in con
sideration of certain concessions on the part 
ot the city. One ot these concessions is that 
certain trifling alterations in the laying out 
of the roadways in Queen’s Park should be 
acceded to by the city. One of the lessees 
in the Queen’s 
suit It the alterations proposed are 
made. This seems a stumbling block to 
some of the aldermen, but it need not be. If 
they will rend, the agreement they will see 
that the city only agrees To allow of these 
modifications if it can legally do so. It must 
be remembered that the University volun
tarily assumes a financial responsibility 
which has been calculated at *3000 or 
*10,000, and tbe whole matter is a give-aud- 
take arrangement. Ills understood that the 
City Solicitor secs no objection to signing 
the agreement. The council on Monday 
night should pass it and the contractors bo 
asked to go on with the work forthwith.

Is it hot en—well, to change the subject—it 
pretty warm yesterday, wasn't it!

Rowing Ripple*.
The Toronto

antiu ’l spring races 
Saturday, June 1L

The Toronto Rowing Club’s house-warm
ing takes place to-morrow night in their 
Casino Club house on tbe Island.

The C.A.A.O. Regatta Committee will 
likely consider a proposition to ,gve a hall 
mile race for single scullers.

The CyA.A-O. Regatta Committee are pro- 
crossing most favorably with their subscrip
tion canvass. About *600 |will be offered in 
prizes, of which amount nearly half has been 
already subscribed.

A well-known local oarsman suggests that 
the C.A.A.O. Introduce an intermediate; 
single shell race at the Toronto regatta. A 
number ot junior champions are anxious to ] 
compote in this class before they try in the 
seniors. L

You Can’t Beat This!

at Ww
fectly level lot, high a^( dryj. °Vr °Pnïi8 $50*000 rates, mortgagee bought, 
Laxe Ontario, on Woodbine, Ueorge, P°nl- wVVAsVZvz& MadennADf Barristers, 9 To-
ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 25x128. No ___________________________
terest, township taxes, but only one mii^ ~r~T0 PER CENT., LENDER PAYS tiOLICI- 
from city limit. Torrens title. Ip event/vf A tor's fee*; amounts to suit borrowers, 
death ot purchaser, deed assured to nominee j0Des £ Amoid. 61 Canada Life Building.

.SJ™«usr’b.fÆ?™ âüsïïîesks'SïkK
sss — fasanraa-n

Intending purchasers taken out free ot I VYr —lowest rates. McCuqlg A Malnwarlng, 18
charge to view property. Season and com- | Victorla-st. ____
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than

X 0
TORONTO CAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY 00.

Note* of Sport.
The Rovers and Ulsters played a football 

match on May 31. The Ulsters won. Score 
1 to 0 in favor of latter.

The Union Star Baseball Club would like 
match for next Saturday, 

Address J. Clarke, 165

89 King-street west, Toronto.
to arrange a 
average age 17.
Seaton-street.

The Prospect Park Quoiting Club expects 
a good turnout of quoiters on Saturday 
afternoon and some of the crack players of 
the city are expected to take part. All those 
who take an interest in the game are in
vited to be present and bring their quoits 
with them.

Hast Toronto plays Upper Canada College 
this afternoon on the college crease. These 
will play for the East Torontos: J. Chand
ler, C. Maddocks, 8. Peutland C. Jordan, E. 
Boynton, G. B. èmith, 8 H. Smith, J For
rester, Vandyke, M. J. Ferns, B. Sadler 
(pro.)

203 YONGE-STREET. 
Telephone 1432.Park threatens a

ICToNif TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, , M. endowment* life policies and other securi- 
Aeents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply tieT James C McGee, Flnuelti Agent and

6, Richmond Chambers; llX Richmond JL^sma Mscdoeeld_ Merr|U & shepley, Bair-
rial era 28, 80 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

>GOLD
LAK SEC !

Trinity v. Toronto.
On the Toronto Cricket Club’s Bloor-street 

grounds yesterday a match took place be
tween tbe Trinity and Toronto teams, tbe 
Tomntos winning the match with eight 
wickets to spare. Tbe score:

T1UNITY.

street west.______________
j -r.....d'""perry, barrister, solicitor.

and with much pleasure state that.my_ A eun-Hodety and private funds tor iuvest-
tlons of Its success have been fuljy realized, jt | A. 8,ir Life Office, 88 Well

îpHÂÏÏ™ T'Mc^NALD BARBUTER.

sg SL-ss&°s,s38wa. wjk
^ra^JATtiliTC^h^fo |f”CBFOKTnA LENNOX. BAKUISTEltB 

have my name connected with your prosperous Jri Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Child.” _______ Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans

ford. LL.B.. G. L Lennox. ________.
" A LLAN A bAIRD; BARRISTERS, ETC.,ALU“’“ULI,eBulldln*,<1,t #<Xir)’
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan, w. T.
Allan, J. Ulird.________ ___________________.-

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH * McCKIMMON, 
Solicitor» etc., 49 Klng-atreet

LEGAL CARDS.

? etz â mmmii's' On Tuesday tbe Baldwin Football Club 
defeated the Bearers on the cricket'grounds 
by 8 to 0. Boswell, Love and Gourlay for 
the Baldwins played a splendid game, and 
for the Beavers Geddis and Dowler dis
tinguished themselves. The Baldwins would 
like to hear from some junior clubs. Address 
A. G. Campbell, 151 Beverley-street.

■

1st Innintjs. inti Innings.
Martin, c and b Leigh 7 c and b Leigh...........
Kobevtson, c Eiloart,
McSrtfiy.M S-. o Coi- 

lius, b Leigh............. 12 b Wood.........

= and b Leigh............g
° run-out.... 2 e-Wood, U Leigh......... 0

Leigh, b

I, the finest Champagne on 

Ihe English Market

It I» the favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince ot Welee, 
tbe Court, the Army and 
Navy Club, eto., and used 
at nearly all Important 
banqueta

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Qneen'i 
end Arlington 
Leader, Bt.
Hub. Bodega, --------- -
ent»’, Headquarters and 

Thomas' Restaurant»

Wholesale at

.. 0
®—ro* a—W
USINES*
EDUCATION ^
ATTIND SZrW

1 run out. » » ». ••
]$ y

iy
Between VSew sleeping Cars 

irk and Toronto t la the 
Wot Shore Route.

Cameron,
Grout, c
Brough ail". liVVood.. 
Wadsworth, c and b

W OOd................ ee...
Little, b Leigh........«•ihTbteî s

Extras....................... lîe

Handsome
New Yo y

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s imb 
h** lined. It is made fr

0.......12 c and b Leigh.
1 ruu out............. 0The Farmers’ Loan A Saving* Company

Gratifying was the report submitted yes
terday at the 20th annual meeting of this 
eompuny. The net profits, after deducting 
•xveuses of management and all charges, 
commissions, etc., amount to $">1,746.47, out 
of which two half yearly dividends of 
per cent, each, amounting together to $42, - 
BOO 10, have been paid, leaving a balance of 
ÊSU40.37 to be added to reserve, making a 
sum cf $146,195.34fnow to the credit of that 
fund. This satisfactory result speaks 
volumes for tbo successful management of 
this old and reliable company, of which Mr. 
William Mulock, M.P., is president, and Mr. 
George 8. C. Betbune, managing director.

Two of the handsome^ sleeping cars that the 
Wagner Company hav/ turned out from their 
Buffalo works aretne Crathorne and Craigel- 
lachie for service on the West Shore in their 
through Hue between New York and Toronto on

comfort^f*pa!seeugere’VEach^car*has8uf section,

Second Innings. ami a stKte room with annex and private toilet
» not out........................ . » rooms, lu addition to the ordinary toilet

also ao extra large, commodious smoklug room.
Tbe toilet rooms are provided with the most re

nt devices for the convenience ot passengers, 
adies’ toilet rooms are extra large, and a
*s ar^buug^ou'tbe msthfTu ’iront of e*ach Superior to any other table water—Dr.

■MLco^ctu. * ^-0,.^
corn pu rt meat off the toilet room*. The wash , *
•^%Twtor^a%,Tadm^dldyarer There It. »U=e ingredient, are normal-Prot.

bres»"asUttxti!res and ohpa1fa“e7,glass domes, ihe For sale by leading wine merchants,hotels, 
Pint sen System being used In lighting, mating a restaurants, etc. _
very brilliant and bright light in every part of ---------------------- -------------------------
the car. A buffet Is attached to each car, from 
which lunches are served. _______

roved food for In- 
fantabeused.""ltismade(Vom pure pearl bp

Montreal.

MHO 

_Cl*CUUUI.

C.O’DEA,

3Alton, b Wood.
Wood................

Wood................

Total.......................88

0 c 
0 b 4

%j\I Barristers, 
west. Money to loan.

4 Korain
"jintels;«

L- Co.. %
ercb- ,fzPure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 

good for your health. Alum aud alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious: 
don’t buy them at any price. U»e the 
“Princina,” which is an absolutely pure 
cream of tartar baking powder.

Wabash Line.

Webes!?route l"vhe Sïïï Sft w«

sssr ssr w ssfSS
sffisS1 *5? œai af,om"
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson. Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-streot east, io- 
route. _______

DENTISTRY .Total............ .....38
TUKUNTO.

THE AUCTION SALEquite worthless^youjfirst Inning». 
Reeve^h Grout....... w
Alton. cBruughall, b

Grout......................... 0
Goldlngham.c Martin,

b Grout..................... 'J
Leigh (pro.), c Mur- 

tin. b Wadsworth... 0

rooms;
comer

MICHIE&COc Broughall, b Wads- 
worth.........................  *

OODES-BEUQ UR. Advertised to Take PlaceS! HOTELS AND RESTAURANT».

ardson. proprietor.^ _____________ . .
TTa lm ek HtrüBK, côk. king and jokK- Jr streeyfretea *2.0» per day. J. U Palmer 

^tiao ot Keuaiagtou, cor. King and 
opean plan. -

TORONTO.

’-r -AT-Henry, c Howard, b
Cameron............... 24

Collins, not out....... 18
Wood, b Broughall... 0 
Snell, c Wadsworth, b

Broughall.................
Eiloart, ruu out........ 0

b Grout.

/
llig Fire Prevented.

Last niglit about 8.30 as Messengers Ander
son and Busted of the Holmes Electric Pro
tection Company, returning from answering 
en alarm, were passing the warehouse of R. Eyer, i _
Braylev, 14 Front-street west, they noticed Ketchu 
a smell of smoke and at once rang in a signal “ton 
to the central office of the Holmes Company, r'
A coupe was immediately despatched for Totai..........
Mr. Brayley, while the messengers stutionel 
themselves one at the warehouse andtie. THE SES TOR LEAGUE.
other at the lire box, so that an alarth copd ---------
|w at once rnng In if fire should sbb%-ItsSif. Is Trouble Brewing f-Wlll the Capitals
On Mr. Brayley’» arrival a tbovoiitficsearci import Flayers T
ot tho premises was made and tj#e chase OH it- ()TT. wx June 1.—The meeting ot the

renior lacrosse league .-Montreal ha, teen 
yards in extent and ready to burst Into it postponed till Thursday. The Capitals will 

ume when stirred, but the hose was immei seiect their delegate this evening. Rumor 
aœly turned on it and the fire extinguished . ,, tbat ti,eI.u umy yet be trouble
thont any serious damage resulting.- league. It is said tbe other clubs
at might have been a disastrous can- in the league. 
atiou was ihereby averted. Lave got an impression that the Capitals are

NO. Il GRENVILLE-ST.

IS POSTPONED
THE LADIES’HELPER-FHENCH PILLS

For ell diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of *3 per box. Addresi

Crsdusted Pharmacie!. 308 YOWCfi-SL^sreati^

0 b Wadsworth............... 0
r8ey.mraMfoUlr,rmBJ!t
rilliant and bright light in every pari ISG90 uot out.

Cerner unurca end 
Shutsr-strseta

Sadto^Tror'T su^rpîlet
THE ELLIOTT,no,

it.. Island Route.
We shall commence delivery on tbe Island 

for the summer on Monday next, June 0. 
Subscribers desiring their addresses changed 
from the city wtil please give their street 
number of Island residence to facilitate de
livery.

o .... 4Extra»............

Total (2 wkts)......... 35
Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 

good tor your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonoos and injurtob®' 
don’t buy them at any price. Use tbe Bor- 
wlcke,” which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder.

2
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 

tor will convince you that it boa no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see If it does 
not please you.

.02

HOTEL WARD
Mario from Pure Pearl Harley.

Dyers improved food for Iufaute ia highly 
nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead- 
imr Physicians and uot expensive—Jo cents. 
Try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

East end Island, 1* now open for the season 
Steamer Eurydice. Resolved-That this District Assembly do.eater Boarders will u^oàrtieaiîlaBO good

The fine steamer Eurydice U now read, *,nigggffiyjW “l gr'ua”.^^camp ground^ reap Iti«dar.
for charter from Toronto to any point on utloo by population; and be It turlher reaolved , J jtb lew. Secure your room» early.
Lake Ontario. She is a flrsticlass boat and g2ti5: fcVlet A«mbly do petitiW.tbs.Do- supplied w«= YIELDING
has amnia accommodation. Applications minion House ot Commons to so amend thi- M l W. T ItLLMmj,G-a^#)<Ad^L^^^M^Lrgr0,'Pe<,e w Proprietor.Hard and soft corns cannot withstand HoUo- 

way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at ouce and be happy.
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Ecclesiastical Printing 
.. a Specialty

*

Timms & co.
'13 Adelaide St. East,
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WJLUAMS 

PIANOS

Endorsed by the best authorities In the-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Mv>erfb«.>’d<dHH«Me.»»,*».«••*•»  ........» •fPFASSEIfGBB TRAFFIC.:

/.VItJAT JURE.

Weddings Were the Order of the Day In 
Torebto Yesterday.

A pretty wedding took place yesterday 
morning In All Balnte’ Church, tbo contract
ing parties being Mr. John J. Dixon of-«be 
brokerage firm of John'J. Dixon & Co., and 
son of John Dixon of Jarris-street, and Miss 
Annie N. Duggan, only daughter of Joseph 
Duggan of the Woodbine. Rer. Arthur

CUNARDWiimijm»
ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, FRENCH, Krom.WrerpooL 

WILSON AND NETHERLAND “f®
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER, '

A MILITARY PARADE.

CUNARD LINEAlso Public Procession, Fireworks and 
111 amination s—To Celebrate Con- 

... federation —SSOOO Wanted. Every Saturday From New York* Steamer from Montreal. 
Sarnia, Wednesday, June 1 
Labrador, " “ *
Oregon, „
Toronto 
Dominion,

Passenger* embark after 8 p.m. evening pre
vious to sailing date. Saloons amidships large 
and airy, every attention paid to comfort of pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin $40 to 
$80, second cabin $80, steerage $20.

For passage apply to any agent of the com
pany. or DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General 
Agents, Montreal. 240

BEAVER LINE- (
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

The committee appointed at the publie 
pieetlug in the Pavilion last Friday to ar- 
Xango for the fitting celebration of Con 
federation Day met in the Council Chamber 
of the City llsll yesterday. Those present 
were Dr. J. U. Kiug, & b. Baird, Principal
H‘CSdUfi,C1,,xAUl uSS? ’ U-lknol Oul^tto

‘w^naMcPhenwn both famities wore present. The happy 
: ,?• T-mb AUi’ couple left by the noon train for New- York 

J. C-«opUm, F. Yeigh, Aid. Lamb Al B £ d other Intermediate points amid
•mh.°„Wy7r&“d lrom thB‘r

-'lu!(. “rrv pTnef & *’ Nortbfield. the residence of Mrs. H. E.
e ^lMtod chairman Rntberford. Was the Scene of a brilliant

secretary of the com- fllSTOl^ot IK
>,VlVr- JEJ"* h1a° .Url^eed foJh* >»te H-‘ E. Rutherford, was united in mar-

, ,ni10 ?®bool B^ar*1 .bad ® . riegu to Mr. Charles A. Pipon, manager of
children s concert at Mutualetreot Rink on Molsona Bank here, lha Bishop of To-

MarsssrAWssaas
erB*- „ tj. rtr Mf'Tntvre was Miss Amf Rutherford, sister of the
Ïbro^r7°if anooiuted^ a bride, who wore a costume of <r>etonue silk,

106 'V; D- otter PP° trimmed with paseementorie, and a Leghoru
committee to wait onCol. Otter bat. She wore a diamond brooch, the sift

Mewi«. E E. Sheppard Dr J 8 King, ^ „ Tbe ^ man was Mr
1-i ank Yeigh, A. C. Macdonell, J. O. aop- Q Broderick of Brockville. A recep-
kins and A1A Ur, were appointed a com- reskleDce ,r01n 3 until 5
mittee to wait on the tom.Committee 0,cl()ok and tbe ,e le(t for New York to 
0S^.^dL^toh.reV°m,“=Lret. s^thence for, a three-,non*.’ tour In

‘ti-Aid. Hewitt movecl that«000 he the

Jr,h , Lhe most that son, was celebrated at the residence of the
couM^gra^t; STanTo^ $*X £d bride’s father. 21 Snrrey-p.acA 

beeu placed iu the estimates.
Mr. Hew ill's motion carried.
The boys of the Public schools will take

PeDrlJtoseK^°preto«l the opinion that 

an attempt ought to be made to get the 
Montreal regiments, and Col. Dawson named 
the Governor-General’s Body Guards.

Prof. Clark, Principal MacMurcby and 
W. D. McPherson will see that prominent 
public speakers are obtained.

The people of Jarvis-street will be requested 
to illuminate their residences, and several 
bands will play on that street In the evening.

Messrs. Yeigh. Piper, Alexander Muir,
Hewitt and Dr. E. E. King will look after 
the general illuminations and fireworks.

The committee meets again at 4.30 to-day

TUBE BOSS'
New Seamless Tube Old Lapped Tube

“ ITT, Friday. 
June 3, -

“ 10, “

t W. A. QEDDES, AGENT,
treet. Toronto, «d>k- 69 YonZ-i. R. S. Williams & Son,Banker, Broker and General Ticket 

Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yo nge 
street.

Steamer Lakeside
Dally, between Toronto, Port Dalhoueie and St. 
Catharine», leaving Minor's Wharf at 8.40 p.m., 
connecting with trains for points on the weliana 
Division, Niagara Falls and buffalo, cmnmenc 
ingJuneti. Regular Wednesday and Saturday 
afî-ernoou«coursions will leave MUloy • Wharf

a 143 Yonare-street, Toronto.
4

Beaver Line of SteamshipsARE YOU 
GOING

, A RAHWAY item.UCKtTg

Montreal and Llvarpbot Direct
prising the following First-Claso, Clyde- 
Built. Full-powered Iron Steamships.

9 WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
“Lake Huron,” from Montreal,
“Lake Superior.”
“Lake Winnipeg.” "
“Lake Ontario, ’ **

at 2 p.m., fare 60 cents return.
The Steamer GARDEN CITY 

Will commence running July 1st in connection 
with the Lakeside, making two tripe daily. Tick
ets at all principal offices. For charter or ex
cursion rates to St. Catharines or Grimsby rant 
telephone2ISO. J. T. MATHEWS, Manager.

Mb. H. M. Locxwood, of Lindsay, Ont. 
whose portrait follows, is • well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the past three years.

Mr. Lockwood was born and brought 
up in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him a large circle of warm

Tbe incidente which are related by 
Mr Lookwood are vouched for by num
erous
quainhed with all the

GARDEN HOSE May 4th. 
May 11th. 
May 18th. 
May 25th. 
June let.

TO

^EUROPE? ••Lake Ncpigon,”
f RATES OF PASSAGE:

Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool.............$40 and $S0
Round trip. $S0»ud $90 (the $40 and *80 rates are 

per "Lake Nipigon” only;.
Intermediate.......... ,*$30 | Steerage.....................$20

These Steam ere>re first-class in every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. Passages 
and Berths can be secured on application to the 

ce. or any Local Agent.
H. E. MURRAY, (Jen. Mogr..
4 Custom House-square. Montreal

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
DOUBLE TRIPS

<1 •u.to Has Not Had Bad Host Hetni, with « («nu. «amine
from lois outraged customer ? Who lias not lost 
time and patience by prolonged correspondence at
tempt lug settlements for such goods? Who has not 
had a repetition of this sort ot tiling season after sea
son, until In despair he asked,

Wll3t ÎS tllG C21S8 ? isn’t It possible to make perfect hose ? 
We answer not so long as it Is made with a 
lapped-seam tube. Hose so made has cracK 
extending ids entire length, liable to open an admit 
water to the duck. It can be known by the uneven 
thickness of the tube, and by compressing the ends the 
crack will be detected.

What is the Remedy ? Buy SEAMLESS TUBE HOSE, uniform 
In thickness, having no seams, no cracks, no delects ; 
water can’t get through to weaken and rot the dues 
and cause it to burst under light pressure.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General SS. and Tonriet Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
dominion
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Lines.

East - bound and West - bound 
sailings are rapidly filling up. Early 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.
acie-MÀKr line-

U.s. and ROYÀL MAIL—New York. 
Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Parla, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valkl to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Red S^r Line from Ant-

Agent, 73 Yonae-st.. Tdronto.

friends in Lindesy who are a*
facts.

Commencing Wednesday, Jtfne I

STEAMER CIBOLA'
LINESWill leave OEDDES' WHARF, foot of Yooge-it, 

west slde.daily at 7a.m. and 2p.m..for Niagara and 
Lewiston, connecting with New York Central and « 
Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo and 
New York and all points east and west, j- 

Tickets at all principal offices.

OffiMontreal
Ml

GRAND TRUNK RY. k j-51^-».T

JOHN FOY, Manager Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do- 

"• minion Lines.
TICKET^DFFICEv20 YORK-ST

NIAGARA FALLS LINE.

Str. Empress of India
HOW Til MY WILL CELEBRATE.

Good Work Done by the Centennial Cele
bration Executive Committee.

The Executive Committee of the Upper 
Canada Centennial Celebration Committee 
met in tbe Public School Board Room yes
terday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Soaddiog, Rev. 
Canon Ball. Captain Jeesop. James L. 
Hughes, William Reunie and William Hous
etop .being present and Dr. Scadding in tbe

A sub-committee was appointed, consisting 
of Mr. Hughes and Mr, Houston, with in
structions to communicate with the various 
municipalities, asking them to Observe 
Dominion Day « a special day, and ^toiOOm-

™ thehs^tes honor. to ZrZuX

*-no— O.tovto C^fhg. °« Ph.r.
macy Examlnatioui. The Ontario Coat of Arm» will be employed

The 43rd semi-annual examination was on the paper used, 
held in the college buddings, May 16 to 20, Tbe following gentlemen are to be asked to
«f 0-, ^ eDDrde.entodrt6entbr:
didates in ell presented them dub ^ r, A George William Curtia, editor 
aelvee for - examinatiou, end of 0j Harper’» public»tious; Priucipal Grant 
this number SO passed in ell subjects and 15 and Dr. Oronbyateka. The Lieutsnant-Gov- 
ln oart subjects, making a total having pass- ernor will be asked to preside. The Gover- 
, , „ r* nor-General will be Invited to take part, also
”0171- . , the Lieutenant-Governor* of the various

Tbe conncH gold medal was awarded to p,0,inceg acd territories, General Herbert, 
C D. William», Goderich; and the council j>. Bonrlnot, clerk of tbe House of Corn- 
silver medal to V. Barber, Toronto. mons; the Army end Navy Veterans, the

Tbe candidates passing the examination by Indians of the Brantford, Haldimand and 
taking all the subjects are: Hastings reserves, the public schools and

V Barber, Toronto; W. Barley, Mitch*: municipalities, the Historical Associations, 
W. H. Barlow, Binbrook; J. & Bright, To- etc. Mr. Hughes was appointed marshal, 
ronto; H. Brown, Bright; A. T. Budd, Arn- and Canon Bulk chaplain." The military of 
prior- J H Burchill, Owen Sound; F. A. Toronto, Hamilton, Welland and Lincoln 
Clarke. Lindsay ; S. B. Clark. Hanover; J. E. will be invited to participate.
C off an St Catharines; J. C. Crane, Aylmer; The various municipalities in the Niagara 
G A*, Crowe, Peter boro: H. M. Dutcber, district will be requested to furnish mone- 
HanSton; W. T. Esdale, Ottawa ; W. Geary, tary aid. Bauds will be engaged, and 1000 
London; J. J. Gilfillan, Bowmanrilie; T. 8. copies of the National Anthem struck off.
Grimsbaw. Stayner; A. Higginbotham, —---------------------------------------"
Bowman ville; C. Hill, Tilsonburg ^J. R. Hip- Electric Care In the Fall,
well, Toronto; A.B. Hooliban, Peter boro; Mr. Everett appeared at the Mayor’s office
Ow-H.&3’; C^^w1!- Ti^“'; and stated that rail, for about 85 miles of

F W. Merrlt, Brantford; R. F. Mad- track were already en route from Montreal 
dock, Guelph; E. D. Munro, St Thomas; and he expected to see It ail laid by Nov. L 
J. J. Muegrove, Ottawa; R. J. Me Alpine,
Gore Bay ; W. J. McGuire, Elmvale: J. L.
McKenzie, Durham; J. a McKeown, Belle
ville; J. A. McHarty, Strathroy; J. W. Mo- 
Rae, Glencoe; J. McKobie, Petrolla; S. Old
ham, Cbatswortb ; C. E. Parker, Sterling;
T. Penneut, Ottawa; G. M. Petr»; Toronto;
K 3/Reekie, St. Thomas; E. H. Sbeldrick,
Hagersville; W. A. Smallwood, Ottawa;
8. S. Smith, Portage la Prairie; H.G.Stuart,
London; T. B. Wallace, Napanee; J. D.
Warren, Pembroke; G. A. Webster,Toronto;
J. Werner, London ; J. F. Wbellhan, St.
Mary’s; C. D. Williams, Goderfch ; W. Wil
liamson, Toronto: J. K Wood, Erise; M. A.
Young, Alliston; 8. Zeller, Berlin.

The Dispensing Medal (d’Avignon) to J, R.
Hlpwell, Toronto: the Chemistry Medal to
V. Barber, Toronto; the Pharmacy Mgaàl 
(Heebner) to E. H. Sbeldrick, Hagersville; 
the Materia Medic» Medal (Fotheringham) 
to C. D. Williams, Goderich; the Botany 
Medal to G. M. Petrie, Toronto.

Candidates from outside the Province 
passed in all subjects are: A. V. Rand,
Wolfvtlle. N.S. ; A. W. Reddin, Charlotte
town, P.E.L

The candidates who passed by taking part 
subjects, having passed lhe remaining sub
jects at a previous examination, are: A. H.
Allin, Whitby; J. C. Bee man, Toronto;
G. E. Clarke, Pickering; C. A. Cook, Brant
ford: G. H. Dennis, W. J. Fraser, Toronto;
W. D. Jackson, Guelph; G. E. Kennedy,
London; R. N. Miller, Ottawa; W. C.
Riddell, St. Catharines; 8. A. Seeds, Pictou;
J. K. Sutherland, Belleville; J. C. Switzer,
Carleton Place ; T. S. Wilson, Lifford ; W. R.
Sharp, Stratford.

Candidates who succeeded in passing In 
four subjects and can register on them arel 
W. A. Atkins, Madoc; L. F. Boyd, Meaford;
W. G. Campbell, Mayfair; K. Keruohan,
London ; J. R. Pbin, Guelph; B. M. Sargaut,
Toronto; H. C. Shepherd, Stayner; R. Sbil- 
liugton, Ottawa; H. W. Skinner, Ottawa:
W. ti. Smith, St. Catharines; A. H. Trotter;
Galt.

Candidates v, ho passed in individual sub
jects aud can-register ou such are: J. A.
Iktghell, Toronto, botany ; F. G. Worts, To
ronto! pharmacy^

7 , If
4t ■

\ V 1 *Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States apd 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. 946

)Daily from Geddes' Wharf at 3.40 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And all points East. A few choice dates still 
open for Excursion parties, Sunday schools, 
Societies, Lodges, etc. Come and see us before 
closing elsewhere. Special low rates to 
Churches and Sunday Schools. Apply at 
Geddea’ Ticket Office, 69 Yonge-st. lickets 
at all principal offices. ____

Q
j estate NOTICES.EV6ry S6CtlOQ is Perfect. Being made by machinery, there Is

no variation. The tube being run like lead pipe, 
through a die, there is no liability to defects, and every 
piece is subjected to pressure test. Other hose is hand
made, and generally by piece-work, where careless
ness is liable to cause defects.

................................................................................ S'*

York, General Storekeeper, Insole 
vent :

The insolvent has made an assignment of all 
his estate and effects to me, the undersigned, for 
the benefit of all his creditors under R.S O. .chap
ter 124, and amended acts thereto. A meeting oc 
creditors will be held at my office, 28 8fott- 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 2nd day of 
June, 1892, for the appointment of inspectors 
and the giving of Instructions as to the disposal 
of the estate. Creditors are requested to file 
their claims with us, duly proven, as 
statute, on or before the lttth day of Jupe, 1892, 
after which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate, having regard only to tbe 
claims of which 1 shall then have notice.

Dated the 38th day of May, 1899.
RICHARD TEW, Altignee,

93 Scott-.treet, Toronto.

1892 ITOflll PARK 1892 ed v,
in. e. u. LôoxwooD. 

lit. Lockwood write, »• folio#! !_
•< I w»e terribly afflicted with boil», 

having no less than 68 in eight month* 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not getrm ra 
them at all until I began using B.B.B. 
It completely cured me, and I Have not 
had a boil since taking the first bottle. 
I write this to induce thoee afflicted 
with boil» to try B.B.B. and get cured, 
for I am confident that but for Burioek 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 
terrible boil», which ehowe plainly the 
complete blood «learning 
this medicine, because ev 
that I tried failed. - - «

« A friend of mine who also suffered 
from boil», took one bottle by my edrioe 
and thank» to B.B.B. hie boils all dU-
fSTî^perfect blood purifier, Soane er 

and tonic. Burdock Blood Bitter, excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy ; it regulates the bowels, 
oaring constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the etomaoh and cures dyspepsia, in • 
word it regulates, tone» and strengthen, 
every organ of the body to a natural and 
effective manner and tau» 
lortt healths t -  -

_ jJKTOXFORD
HOT WATER BOILER

IlÉffilll coMBIN£s
au the

OU LATEST 

BEST
IMPROVEMENTS 

— EASY— 
CIRCULATION
MOST POWERFUL

ESSSB FIRE POT
- LARGEST —

V* Q RATE AREA
S3 WMtoSQWt-SX

■tttinl —in —

NWIiNWL

The OX. manfV.by

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED r

TWO STEAMERSWhat Does It Cost ? While It costs more to manufacture than
In the old way, yet, producing it in large quantities as 
we do. and desiring to introduce it extensively, we 
shall offer it at the same price as ordinary hose.

It tS DIS Cheapest Hose to Blf, because It’s worth more on
merit, because it is a new thing, because It’s the great
est improvement in 20 years, be ause its value can be 
easily demonstrated, because it merits are apparent 
anil readily appreciated even to the occasional buyer, 
aud need no explanation.

Royal Mail Line of Steamer*.
To Sault Ste. Marie and 

Georgian Bay Ports.
hTKAllEBSr

The staunch and reliable steamers

MERRITT AND CHICOUTIMI
Will run to this popular resort this season, making 

EIGHT TRIPS DAILY 
Commencing on SATURDAY, 4th JUNE. 

Three Open-air Pavilions for music and dancing. 
Bicycle Track, Donkey Races, Merry-Go-Round 

and other amusements.
Special Rates for Excursions.

PETER McINTYRE.
Excursion Agent, 84 Yonge-street.

CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

Running in connection with tbe G. T. R. and 

and CITY OF
LONDON will leave Colllogwood every Toe.- 
day and Friday on arrival of G.T.R. 
morning train, from Toronto and Hamilton, 
calling at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound 
same days at 10.30 p. m., after arrival 
of C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wiarton with night train from the eoutn and 

at intermediate port, to Sault Ste.

CITY OF MIDLAND.
• favorite.

INT-HE HIGH COURT OF JUS- 
I tlce. Chancery Division.

In the matter of the Gurd Brandon Woodenwarè 
Company of Toronto (Limited), and of the 
Winding up Act and amendments thereto. 
Pursuant to the order made in this matter 

dated the 18th day of May. 1892. the creditors; 
contributories, shareholders and members of the 
above named company are hereby notlfledthat 
I will on Saturday, the 4th day of June. I8to, at 
the hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at my 
chambers, Osgoodé Hall, in the City of Toronto, 
appointa liquidator of the said company and 
give such further directions as shall be necessary 
for the due and proper winding up of the said
C°DateiLthis 27th day of May, 1892.
McMURRICH. COATSWORTH, HODGINS & 

GEDDES,
•Solicitors for the Petitioners.
* THOMAS HODGINS,

Master in Ordinary.

ot
ROBT. BURNSr Lessee. elsev: STEM! EURYDICESales of Over TWO Million Feet during the past year,, distribut

ed throughout Canada and the United States, and not a 
single piece complained of, justifies us in strongly re
commending it.

calling
M|?teamer FAVORITE will leave Collingwood 
Mondays and Thursdays after arrival of 
morning trains for Parry Sound, Byng 
Inlet, French River and Klllarney. con
necting there with above line of steamers for 
the “aoo” Returning will 
tlon at Midland on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
with trains for the south and steamer MANITOU 
for Parry Sound. .

Steamer MANITOU will make regular tripe 
Penetangulsbene, connecting with trains 

from the south orily, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, THnrsday and Saturday for 
Parry Sound, connecting there with steamer 
FAVORITE for Byng Inlet, French River and 
Klllarney, where connection is made with above 
“Soo" line of steamers.

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents ot the G.T.R. orC-P.R., or to ed 
C. E. STEPHENS. W. J. SHEPPARD,

Sec.-Trees.. Collingwood. Man.,Waubaushene.

.1

This Popular Steamer Is now 
open for Excursions.

For particulars as to rates, 
etc., apply to

make close connec-
tWe toe Letters-Patdt tarin Its Manufacture, ..a m»-

tect our rights against all infringers. All good things 
are Imitated and doubtless this will he ; but as all our 
hose is stamped with our trade mark, dealers can 
avoid liability by refusing to buy hose not bearing 
brand. • _
Samples Sent on Application. ,

Correspondence Solicited,

time
P. G. CLOSE, 
94 Adelaide-street East, 

or R. C. CALLAHER,
111 Adelaide-street West.

from

44 t
BOYS’ ajid CHILDREN’S

CLOTHING.
KILT SUITSÎ JERSEY SUITS. 

Jack Tar Suits. The “Star” and 
“Mother's Friend"'Shirt Waist. 

Odd Pants. Brace» and Belts.

lVg,B„ ôf «v»TClty °of Toroi&o to 

the County of York, grocer, Insol-
our

reetorea per-
A vent.i

the disposal of th® estate. All persons claiming 
to rank upon the estate of the insolvent must file

srïÆMÆ
Lad notice. 7 HENRY BARBER.

(Henry Barber & Go.) 
DENTON, DODS & DENTON,

46 j Solicitor, for the Trusta».
- Dated at T^ronto the 30th day of May, 18W.

IN THEllATTER OF THOMAS A. 
1 WHsonSttf the Town of Brampton. 
In the CBunty of Peel, General 
Storekeeper, Insolvent.

Notice i. hereby given that tbe above-named 
Thomas A. Wilson of Brampton, t he Immrent, 
has made an assignment to me, Richard Tew, la 
pursuance of Chapter 124 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, respecting assignments and amend-
iDA meeting of creditors of the said assignor, for 
appointment of Inspectors and for ordering the 
estate generally^ wU be held at my office, 28 
Scott-street. Toronto, on Monday, tith day or 
June, at 2 p.m. All persons having claims 
against said assignor are hereby required to tile 
the same with me, the said Richard Tew, duly 
verified by affidavit, and also statlog therata the 
nature and value of the security (W any) held^ 
them, on before the Idth day of June, A.D, low, 
after which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of said Insolvent, having regard only to 
the claim, of which IrtiaHthen have notice.

- '

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY i.

Dally except Sunday at T a.m. for Niagara. Lewll- 
ton. Falls, etc.

Family Book Tickets
FOR SALE. OCorner Front and Yonge-sts., Torontp. R

A. F. WEBSTER,J, H. WALKER. Manage-. IOne ot the fast Electric-Lighted Steamships SV Bsn^jv^BrokOT^ane^Genera1 Ticket Agent, MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA

oW. A. MURRAY & CO N
TTORONTO TO MONTREAL A

178Y0N4E §T »^a*ir«u«a L
THIS WEEK OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1L10 a. in. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec-. 
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointa in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

STR. OCEANARE P

HIGH-CLASS WOOL DRESS GOODS
Fabrics, Rich Black and Colored Dress Silks,

Rwill lease Oeddes1 Wharf, foot of Yonee-street, 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brockville, Prescott end Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal s;.50, return $14, including 
meals and berth.

For Freight and Passage apply to 
w. A. OEDDES, 69 Yonge-st reet, 

TORONTO.

PINS.”<< 0
T
E.-L
CWashing Dress „

Grenadines, Silk Gauzes, French Organdies, Crêpe des 
Chenes. Also closing out all our French Pattern Mantles and 
Millinery at greatly reduced prices. And remember our New 
Boot and Shoe Department. A magnificent stock of the very 

Boots and Shoes ever shown In Toronto, and at 
very moderate prices at

246(This Size is Registered.) T
L

“ El Padre ” D

H, Gaze & Sons
TOURIST AGENTS.

LOWEST RATES BY

: W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,PINS.
Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em- 

' bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

■ afinest made Man. Lake Trnfflo 
Toronto.

President, 1
Montreal.

EOPLE’SW. A. MURRAY & CO.’S, ALL ATLANTIC LINES P tiimum co.Assignee,
28 Scott-street, Toronto.OPTJLAH.

ONE WAY
17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klng-st. and 12 and 14 Colborne-sL Toronto.t J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

(CANADIAN AGENT, 
KIMO.STBBET We»t

Dated the 1st Jane, 18W.- \ IVWWPWWW'fWWMvrr
SUCCESSORS TOnotice to credi-

Francls Lawrence, de-DIVIDENDS.ElPadre IUDICIAL 
J tore of 
ceased.

-----

ARTIES

PACIFIC

GAS, ELECTRIC Macfarlane, WcKinlay & Co.JFIHST-CLASS WATER.
BANK OF MONTREAL ALLAN LINE. 

BEAVER LINE. 
DOMINION LINE

MambuirAmerhjem Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line, 

peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Çastle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Ticket, issued to all points.

PINS. Pursuant to an order-efth» Chan eery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made in the action 
of Tyner v. Hamlyn the creditors (including 
those having any lien, char* or encumbrance 
upon the ettate or any undi vided share thereof) 
ft, Pmnrti. Lawrence, late of the dty of Toron
to in the County of York, who died In or about 
the month of October, 1866 and the creditors of 
Mary 0. Hamlvn.lato of the said City of Toronto, 
wife of John H. Hamlyn, who died iu or about 
the month of April, 1886, are on or before the 
4th day of June, 1802, to .end by post prepaid to 
Messrs. Hoskln & Ogden, barristers, Sc., 14 
King street we,t, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses w«r description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of tbe securities (If any) 
held by them: or In default thereof they will be 
peremptorily exclude* from the benefits of the 
iald order. Every creditor holding any security 
is to produce the same before me the undersigned 
Offlcial Referee at my Chamber, la Osgoode 
Hall in the Ciiy of Toronto on tbe 11th day of 
June, 1892. at 11 o'clock, forenoon, being tbe time 
annolnted for adjudication of the dolma 

ImtedVthe 18th day of May, 1892 
To be published three time, ^preceding 

day of Jhne next in the newspaper call 
World.

MANUFACTURERS OFgo Dr. Pynej, the Analyst, Characterize» 
Two Specimens of Toronto’s Fluid. 

The following report was submitted to Dr. 
Allen, the Medical Health Officer, yesterday. 
The analyses are given iu parts per million:

Intake Pipe. Pumping Well.
Collected Collected 
May 27,

11.80 xi-w.
133.000 
61.000 

5.000 
.012 

' .071

AND TO THE

WINDOW SHADESKCOMBINATION

FIXTURES
Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 

Sweet and Mellow. sSSSSlISSsSSSfe'S-js
Branches, on and after

Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and- 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and - 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

36 and 37 St. Alban's-st., 
TORONTO.
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BY THE

Leaving Toronto Jl.lO a. m.
WEDNESDAYS.

MAY 25;
JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 

via the

4 Muu 27,

137.000
72.000
6.000
«H MONTREALTotal solids................

Volatile matter.........
Chlorine a» chloride*. 
Free ammonia.... 
Albumin ammonia.*, 
Oxygen consumed in

15 minutes........ .
Oxygen consumed in

4 hours.....................
in nitrites 

rates ..........

*3
WEDNESDAT. THE FIRST DIÏ OF JUNE NEXT -1N-

.006

IC 12 The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the 31st of May next, both days in-
^The^Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House of the 
institution on Monday, the Sixth day of June 
next. Tbe choir to betaken at One o clock. .

By order of the Board,^

.071 R. M. MELVILLE,GRAND VARIETIES 

AT LOWEST PRICES.

.111 .130 Telephone 2Ô10. 28 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.
v _ /.461 .478 846WHITE STAR LINE Great LakesNitrogen 

and nit 
Muter»' scale..

Where to get the beet Ice. Read the following 
account of xvhat ice is now in store by tbe différ
ât dealers and then Judge « for yourself. To 

hear James Falrheadftalk one would never think 
that bis company had anything but Lake Simcoe 
ice. Here are facts and figures which don’t lie. 
The following is about the quantity of ice now 
held by the nine ice dealers who now form the 
Lake Simcoe Ice Company :

They have 15,000 tons Toronto Bay ice. We 
have 4000 tons. They have 3000 tons Asbbridge's 
Bay Ice, cut from where they say the catfish are 
dying in thousands. We have 400 tons. They 
have 10,000 tons Small's Pond Ice which, accord- 

to analysis, is worse than Toronto Bay. We 
ave none. The nine dealers combined have 

about 4500 tons Lake Simcoe ice. We have 60001 
We are delivering all Lake Simcoe ice to our 
family trade. They are delivering three kinds. 
We are delivering cooling ice to those ordering it 
only. They are holding back their Toronto Bay 
ice for the purpose of making capital out of the 
fact that they are not now delivering any. We 
question very much whether such disreputable 
tricks as they are now engaged iu will add 
thihg to their credit. We again assure 
customers that we are only delivering Lake 

nd have plenty of it to last all the

.129 ,120
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT GAB STOVES.129 .181

CLOU8TON, 
General Manager.Both samples are practically the same, 

being well within first-class waters. the 8rd 
led The

When buying ask for our special dis

count.

Tbe new. Magnificent Steamers.
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

bave staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passenger». There tea large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Hates, plans, bills of ;far* etc* 
from agents of the line or

41Montreal, 26th April, 1893.
For further particulars apply to any 

Agent of the Company.________
246The Weather For May.

The mean temperature was 51.49, being 
0.60 lqwer than the average of 52 years and 
0.02 lower than May, 1891. The highest 
temperature (75.0) occurred on the ulst, and 
the lowest (35.1) on the 8th. The warmest 

v-, day'wtts the 31st, mean temperature 04.15 
/ and the coldest the 5th, mean temperature 

41.92. Ou each of 15 days the mean tem
perature was above the average of that par- 

. , ticular day and below ou 16 days.
The mean bimiidity was 73, being 3 per 

•eut. above the average.
Tbe mean amount of cloud was 63, being 

12 per cent, above the average.
Tbe number of hours of direct sunshine 

was 162.9; number of hours possible, 461.1, 
ratio, 0.35; number of days completely 
clouded, 7.

Rain fell on 18 days to a depth of 3.480 
Inches, being 0.511 inches above the average; 
heaviest day’s rainfall, 0.705 iu. on 25th.

“THE JEWEL”
All Other»,

NOTE THAT

NEIL M'LEAN,
Official Referee. 444WHOLESOME.

NOURISHING.
INVIGORATING.

From NOTICE to CREDITORSBENNETT & INRIGHT, LeadON THE LINES 
OF THEAll Stations in Ontario ■M

« no. £S

•mrodmentit that all period hallo* claim, 
n gainst I he estate of Thoms. Meredith, late of 
the city of Toronto, barber, deceased, who died 
on or about the 23rd day of March. 1882, are re
quired to «-nd to the undersigned, .ollcitor for 
Aie executrix of the detmaaed, ou or about the 
1Mb day of May. 1822. » statement In writing of 
their name, and sddrewn. and full particulars of 
their el,Ion duly willed nud of the securities (if 
any) held by them ; and further, that, after the 
said 18th day of May. 1892. the said executrix 
will proceed to distribute the asset»- of the 
deceased amoug the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which notice 
„h»l| then bare been given, and the executrix 
.ball not be liable for the .aid asset, or any part 
thereof to any person whose claim shall not base 
been received at the time of ych dtortouttoa.

74 King Waet East, Toronto,
4 Solicitor for Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, this Stb day of April, 1892.

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge et„ Toronto

mg 72 Querfrrebt. East. Keith & Fitzsimons,Whole Meal Brown Bread
Manufactured by a process known only to the 

maker. Delivered to all parts of the city.
/ PANT

STRETCHERS..
New York, Boston.Rochester,

Baltimore and All Points 
- East and South.

Ill King-street West,
Are Agent» for the manufacturer» 

The Oeo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.Tickets will be sold 
for Excursion leasing TORONTO 11 p.m. on 

g » ip sa. -am , 1802
Good to return until JULY 24th

JAMES WILSON 66 SS. CARMONA”
This large and commodious electric-lighted 

side-wheel steamer will ply between

TORONTO and CHARLOTTE
This season, leaving Toronto every

Tuesday and Thursday at 9 p.m., 
Saturday IO p.m.,

Making direct connection with Rochester 
for New York ani all point. East and South. 

Returning, leaving Charlotte every
Wednesday. 'Friday and Sunday 

at 8 p.m.
This boat has large State Room accom

modation. Fine Cabin and every conveni
ence for first-class passengers.

Tickets and freight rates may be obtained 
at W. A. Geddes’, 69 Yonge-etreet, or on 
wharf.

P.3—Steamer open for charter (day ex
cursions) on Mondays, Tuesday», Thursday» 
aud Saturday»

These Stretchers take out 
all creases and bagginess. 
Best and cheapest made. 
Delivered to any address at 
75 cents per pair.

DORRÏEN 
Plating & M’fg Co.,

99 Adelaide W., Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE.i ir497 & 499 Yonge-street.8iiti-
seasouiü,

ONLAJ 18 9 2cueicti a JUNE 21246 The London A Lancashire Fire Insurance Cons- 
pan? hereby gives notice that it bos withdraws 
Its Toronto Agency from

* til *JULY 81st 

ON .
W. BÜHNS,

165 Richmond-Street, Manager 
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Telephone 576,

Good to return unBranch Store, 607 Vonge-8treet t.1 %, 18 9 2
AUGUST 7th

• T. M. PRINGLE,JUNE 28
International Cure Co.

837 IINC-ST. !.. TORONTO. OIL.

Good to return until aAnd be Is no longer empowered to receive money 
or transact business on the Company’s account.

W. A. SIMS.
Manager.

Applications are invited for above agency end 
ay be by letter addressed as above. 846

Inland lie venue lie turns for May. 
Spirits, ex warehouse.
Malt
Tobacco “ factory.......

“ “ warehouse.
Cigars “ factory.......

*• “ warehouse..
Vinegar “ factory..........
Petroleum iuspectiou fees.

Other revenues.............

ON
842.483 40 

25>M 10 
1,044 25

JULY 18 apd i!9, 1892
Good to return until AUGUST 28th

To the following pointe at rates named: 
NESBITT OXBOW 

WPOSOMIN 
RESINA

Toronto, 83rd May, 1892.=
28,622 00 L. O. GROTHE & CO.

Montreal. tyERVOUS DEBILITY Cure Billeusness. 
Cure Constipation, 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid User. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

1.931 S3 
l.G-JG 20 
1,313 10 

203 M 
2,203 U5

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

DEL0HAINE 
BINSCARTH 

MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

PRINCE ALBERGTARy

FORDSCUHBS
DR. PHILLIPSliquor

Rialto Perfecto, 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. G. Cubana. 

Peg Top.

Exhausting Vital Drains ftbe effects cf early 
follies i thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. Old 
Gleets and ail Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes uu difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Suudays 3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Heevet 

, 345 Jarvis-street, 3d house north of G error d- 
246 street. Toronto.

PJL
■ ILLS.

habit Uta at New Tort City,Total.................. .............................$99,103 43
M^John McCarthy. Toronto, wriit-s: ”1 c “ 

unhesiiutlugly »ay that Northrop A Lynia 
Vegetable Discovery is the test medicine iw the 
tcorld. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that tin 
tried a great many different medicines, but 
Wonderful medicine wits the ouly une that took 
hoW and rooted out the disease.’*

Will undertake to cure the 
first one to come for treatment\ treats all chronicEDMONTON 

The Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Ex- 
hlbltleo wlllbe held from July 25th to 38th in
clusive.

special d tresses of both 
rexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured In a few da/a 
"i DR. PHILLIP* 

88 Bay-st., Terrene

u’e

to I 
this

Of Leading Druggists, 26 Cents.Appiy to P^mrynfimtAConfidential correspondence solicited.
Viaitore always welcome.

'MiI L. O. OROTHEm&CO.^ 249
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WoAlD: THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 2 *895.
THE TORONTO

II, Grasett k Darling4/ a ;

MANS«"E5srrü%ï L*Ë_ê 
£s«^Sug®S------------------------------

gaaB«MF"*
J. W, LANG & CO.,

rtT« North Bey offered at too without bide. 
Outs—Steady: quoted outeide at 38e for white 
ad lie for mixed.

•It will do you
A world of good.
It's better tbau drug»."
PORTE It -11.60. PER KEO—

all pea nr* flora.
Separate Quarter» In the Celle—A Place 

to Hatha
At the meeting of the Property Committee 

of the City Council yesterday afternoon it 
was decided to eexpend *600 to provide 
separate quartern for youthful offender» at 
Police Station No. 1, that amount to be 
taken from the police Contingent Fund.

Au applicant appeared with a request for 
a 10-years lsaae of the sandbar near the 
eastern gap for the purpose of raising 
willows for basket-making. The request 
was refused without any discumion.

Mr. Coatsworth and Aid. Crawford will 
go on-a tour of exploration along the water 
front to tind a place, it possible, suitable for 
the floating baths, at present situated at the 
Eastern Island.

Mr. Coatsworth has decided that far too 
much Is being paid to light College-street 
Fire Hall does with gas, and so It will be 
lighted In future with electricity at about 
one-third of the present expense, *184 per 
month. __________ ____ _

ANOTHER CENTRAL BANK TRIAL.
GARDEN HOSE 

• LAWN SPRINKLERS

r* — ALE and 7- “I hare been treated by 
doctors, who had long 
.liste or ao-called cured 
patients, but < y could 
|not reach my case, and

uw.1 KSIbih
J2”l“ io“ j. Kxon * Co., were as follow.: | and now that I mb a man and well again,

oo'e H'gb Loe't 'ctT* I cannot thank you anfflciently for the 
op« Hgblost u_« cure gy in i layi use my name as

isb, s«t reference whenever you wish. You nor
’Sift 'SS ‘Ss* any one else cannot use words too 
nn* i»H strong to express my sentiment» In

«5 S»4 favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished In confidence. )

SPADINA BREWERY,The Owner of the Assets Against E. S.
lie Alimony Suit—A 

Guarantee Case, 
for interim alimony in the suit 

before Mr. Win- 
enlerged till 

that Mr.

KENSINGTON-AVE..Tel. 1S63.tiox-Les

XA SEVERAL CASES OF
"SOMMER NECKWEA1

NEW PRINTS FOR 
SUMMER TRADE

r- of Leslie V. Leslie came up 
Chester/ yesterday, but was 
Saturday. The plaintiff says 
Leslie has a good income, that they always 
lived well when she was with him, and ask» 
for «20 u week. Mr, Holmes, who appeared 
for the defendant, says his client only has an
income of *108 por annum.

Patrick Mills, through his solicitor, H. h*. 
McKee, is suing the town of Bradford for 
*2000 damages for injuries caused by 
factive sidewalk.

The Common Fleas Divisional Court yes- 
the order

RICE LEWIS & SON
/. English Collars In Various 

Heights.
A special line of Men’s Black 

Cashmere Half-hose-perfect 
goods-at a great Job.

Ladles’ Cravanette Water
proofs, Parasols, Fast Black, 
Cotton Hose, ribbed aritfiplain*' 
complete ranges of Cas®mere 
Hose In fast black. :

Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vest* 
—a special fine.

RCH AnC^TAI LOBS’ DEPARTMENT-Cricket Flannels, 
Boating'Serges and other popular lines Just received.

/(a We have just opened out a 
large shipment of the latest 
Novelties and Coloring, includ
ing Indigos, Çlack and Whites, 
Grey Effects,Cardinal Grounds. 
Dark Clarets, Cream Grounds 
and Shirting Styles for Blouses; 
also Navy and Turkey Red 
Drlllettes, Turkey and White 
and Turkey and Black Drll

lettes-

(Limited)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

I

& DX8CRIPT10N.

ka de- rr. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of country produce on the market to-

d^^r Ĉt-de7ri^™.ad, .« lie

d°Butter^-p1entffui; pound rolls.Hc to 16c: lmrgc 
roll», 18c: tubs, crocks and polls. Ho to 15c.

Poultry—Quiet and prloealower. He quote: 
Turkeys; 12c to l«c; geese. Ho; chickens, 60c to 
76c pair; ducks. 80c to 75c. „

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips, toe 
per bag; carrots and beets, 68c per bag; 
onionMOc per peck; cabbage, S6c to 40c per

S&ff r&’VaMP F
feX“
artichoke, 80c to 40o a peck, $1 per bag: radishes, 
10c a bunch; rhubarb, 4c to 6c a bunch, lettuce. 
8c a bunch; green onions, 36c per dozen bunches.

J cK«,onii»rii.«ioi*ti:::: 
Csnada Southern....................
gKMYïfc:::::::
Col. Coil «iron Co................
mu’AMatoSv.f;..........
E&srsfc

Northwestern.................
Norm Aran. Co..............
Phils. * Heading......... .
Bock Island..................
SSftSsrWf":.:-":

Western Union...........

\ //.
xl

%» i -
terday dismissed the appeal from 
of Chief Justice Galt, sustaining the order

tiMr. Justice Ferguson enlarged the
for an injunction iu the action of Carter «

» Co. against Mrs. Oldfield till the trial pro
vided the defendant will, within one week, 
pay *200 into court as security and under
take to keep and account. The action is 
damages for infringement of a patent or a 
counter check book of the plaintiffs.

The appeal of Watson v. Carrol was 
fore the Court of Appeal yesterday. The 
Plaintiff, James Watson, is manager of the 
People’s Loan and Deposit Company and 
the defendant, Robert Carrol, a Toronto 
merchant. By agreement on April 28, 1NS0, 
the defendant agreed to secure,to the extent 
>f *3000, the plaintiff against any 1.1“ 
jhonld incur by guaranteeing the disTOunt 
iccount of the Arm of Charleeworth & Co 
>t the Merchants’ Bank. The plaintiff was 
(-impelled to pay the amount of toe guaran- 
loe and now seeks to recover it from the 
lefendaut The defendà* claimed that the 
terms of the agreement had not been com
plied with and disputed We liability. The 
natter was referred to the master: in ordi- 
,ary, who found the defendant liable. An 
ippod was had to the chancellor, whodls- 
aissed it, and the defendant now appeals to
^TlmCbanomy^Rdsiooal Court commences

o-day.

138Q 15'JK. 1»
'ÜH
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a“August
Flower”

! Vnsh WEAK MENWHEAT FIRMER.

Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges— 
Local and General Market Quota
tions— Business Embarrassments.

Wednesday Etenino, June 1. 
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to

day aggregated 1375 shares.
Consols are . quoted" 07 ‘for money and 

97J4 for account.
Grand Trunk firsts are lower at 66% and 

seconds at 45%.
In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 

the close at 83ÜC.
Receipts of cattle In Chicago to-day, 13,000. 

Prospects steady.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day, 36,000.
.pects slow.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to
morrow 37,000. ^ *

New York exports toAny: Fleur 9«00bbl,and 
18,811 sacks, wheat 271,784 bu»h, corn 1167 bush, 
oats 166 bustL, ____________________________ -

ïB4
u58 iiSi52H

11#
I8eeu* èu&l tot

78 I nx
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 

_________ __________________________overwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full

order. J. F. Young A Co., Produoe Commis-1 MEDICAL CO.,
sioners, 74 Front-street East, Toronto. s4e | |F"FAI O N Y

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
———jL—y—...............................................III............................................... ****

Peninsular Park Hotel
77*! 74*
9S4» 97*
4m | mm

. 4UV4 JWH
MH W*

SB4

ew

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes : 1 I 
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a 
very good remedy.”

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, 
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: “I 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia.”

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and 
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: “August Flower has effected

It act-

MONEY TO LOAN
TRUST FUNDS. 1No CommissionLowest Rates.

Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 
• Agents. Apply direct. Latee Slmcoe.

VI A G N 1 F I CENT SUMMER HOTEL

The Finest in Canada.

<>Pros- H. P. WYATT,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAN.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

mmT
àTelephone 228815 Leader-lane. '1246

» CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mS^^sfvWjSJrD^SflK
were as follows:

receipts op produce.

ElSFSBSSsihify 20 tons; potatoes 6 bags and 3 car lota. Pw 
f’anadian Pacific: Oats 883 bushels; butter 81 
pÏÏkaiS; 6 boxes; raw hides 1400; cattle
16; swine 18; horses 1. -

/

OPEN JUNE 22Ï Hlg’it L’w'si Clo’ngHugh Blain. Op’n’gJ. F. Eby.

CONDENSED
Alliance, Highland,

M83!SQa complete cure-in my case, 
ed like a miracle.”^

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss, .writes: 
“ I consider your August Flower the 
best remedy in the world for Dys
pepsia. I was almost dead with 
that disease, but used several bottles 
of August Flower, and now con
sider myself a well man. I sincerely 
recommend this medicine to suffer
ing humanity the world over. ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Park-July.........................
» -Sent.........................

6314K 18*
31m Under Management of Mr. Wr H. Ray.

^?lFb!RST-

30* 3014HISTOBIAira MKACT. 80M80*4 10 67of the Pioneer and 
Historical Association.

Yesterday was held at the Canadian In
stitute the annual meeting of the Pioneer 
And Historical Association of Ontario. Rev. 
£r. Scadding, Messrs. W. H. Doel, D. B. 
dead, K. H. Hodgins, Rev. Canon. Bull, Eli 
Crawford and William Rennie were present, 
pr. Scadding was in the chair. In the elec
tion Dr. Scadding was re-elected president; 
$lev. Canon Bull and Mr. W. H. Doel being 
vice-presidents, and Mr. William Rennie, 

The committee is to

Nestle's, Truro
FOR

$300,000 TO LOANlnnual Meeting !0 77

WILT AT A COST OF $50,000 I
La^d rlLawr?Ttènnt*CBP«itIng,.lVlne>'Bathlngll?lous«rforRLacilos^BaUjin^

Ff,h1ng.e~T Régulé .from Orillia and Barrie. For terme apply to

OR TO
32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto.

EVERYTHIN
CLASSSOMME *4 C8E. 6*47 

6 62
H4SS£ÆirSsK

WM. A- lee4.son MONTREAL LOTS !
Sal 6 45 

6 6047
55Wholesale 

Grocers,
Front and Scott-sts., Toronto, Ont 246

EBY, BLAIN & CO., [elegy

CALL end SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGE S
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

where.

m. McConnell,GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-et. B. 
Telephones 592 & 2076.______ 848

W. H. RAY,The Montreal Freehold Company offer building

aSSWfSafia
24 King-street East. 

Gossip from Chicago.
Lo,no, Junrp^rnV^oes-Whrat SfSStoÇ

sar^-Sffia ssrwSÆ^æstæss;M:
Stark Lane-Wheat a turn eneler Amerlcsn con, ra»t. Conditio1» In the
firm, Denublan corn q»1**, 5“6.ll,h, nJi5h.it NorthwMtve favorable. It Is claimed that 
American steady. Oootl cargo« No. fcrmers «ill hold abundant supplies of spring
off coast. 85s 8d, was 85s Mjdo. J wheat'snd it wUl be freely marketed this month

223U 3211. coast, 85e 6d. was 85s 8d: present and following wneat n should be favorable. Clearance»
.. 118 month, 85» 6d, was 85» 9d; do. Chilian off coast *^j“ut new business slack; cables rather

................... 34s, was 34s 6d; present and following month, ‘ iSf'om and oat»—Granger» from the
J** 34». was 84» Od; do. Walla off coast, 34s 84 was dtatrtcuare more conspicuously numerous

Ji9., 84» Od; present and following month, $4» 84 wa» rura indicating that there Is a foundation
EL E aaiAtsw-iajraaA
S | the r«nfl

4.80 p.m.—Pari»—Wheat and flour quiet, «.--JhJvU> T*
[iYu {g5aj wheat 84f "20c. was 24t30c June, 24f 40c July, JP fu^Cudahy has been a free teller to-day. 

V7>4 flovf 70c, mb 58î il|UMrn^ronr JNo’ Doubtless the^lioe he took on last night; market
... Lliftrpool—Futuriw, wbeatdulLoornrtw» No. eagier in consequence.

:«X Wi irèl winter h W hW. °7L‘V*i%{d 9wartx Dupee & McCormack to John J. Dixon 
B94< 8a au-Jvi'1*;o?dStocks la Llr.rpool—^beat, 800,000 * Co.: The market for wheat today waa sus-

ïî&SSws sis-a-r-xs
wbest'was^.tOO u^rters less, corn ÜO.OOO bflshSs measure by llnfltcd business

!»Sf. ™ BHStiKFxiSrj
140,000 barr e .-----------------------------S

llhood of damage from excessive growth of 
straw. The signal service predicts showers In 
the winter wheat district to-morrow. Cera was 
higher on continued rains In the corn belt. July 
opened at 484*. sold up to 41% and closed a* 
4&A Advices from the country represent the 
condition of corn in many sections as very crltl-

be
influenced by the same conditions that govern

market has been less active, opening strong but 
closing rather heavy. ______________

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æ2S?sEb£52K?
were firm, Commerce saUlngjis high as 187 and 
Dominion at 262. Imperial was steady. 35 shares 
selling at 180*4. Western Assurance was higher,

ent 25 per cent, was a fraction higher, selling at 
195*4 and 195H4- Quotations are: .____________ _

45 Colborne-st, Toronto.
------------------—-

lots

tzl R

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODIN STOCK246^n««M M^r*. F. VV. Fearman. Eli Craw- 

ford, D. B. Read and John A. Orchard.
The annual report was presented by Mr. 

William Rennie. The association was 
organized Sept. 4, 1888, with the object of 
affiliating all the various Pioneer and His- 
torical Associations in the province. Last 

they had 4 affiliated societies, while 
they have 7, and expect a large ad-

^OiTsept. 15 a deputation waited on the 
Government to urge the establishment of a 
Historical Museum. Sir Oliver Mowat re
ceived them very cordially, and stated that 
while the Government would not care to 
provide for such a museum they would as
sist to maintain a Provincial Museum. The 
association looks forward to a largely-at
tended and interesting centennial célébra-
SsSSWUÎÏSASîS^
years from the opening of the first Par lia-
QJGOt. _ ,, ».

Canon BuU called attention to the di
lapidated state of the Brock Monument and 
suggested that the Government’s attention 
be called to the fact. Canon Bull also moved 
that the Government be urged to grant a 
yearly amount to the publication and his
torical fund.

K

"MADllE É HUO" OFFICES:
Tj

and of the best

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east;.

Near Berkeley-streyt

Yard Esplanade east \ <
Foot of Church-etree* J

Yard Bathurst-st '/
4*46 Opposite Front-street

«3 (MOTHKB AMD SON) U X.

Ask'd. Sid Ask'd. BIS

S F.x.
COVERED AND OPEN 

BUGGIES,
STOCKA

. ?year
now %Montreal....

Ontario.........
Molsous.......
Toronto.......
Uercliauu* . 
Commerce... 
Importai .... 
Uoiilinlon..., 
Standard.... 
Hamilton ...

Packed In the following sizes :
We have two Second-Wagons of all kinds, 

band Grocers’ Wagons, run but a short time, 
refitted and painted good ai new, will be 
sold cheap for eaah. One Second-hand *X 

Skein Wagon, 3x% tire, at half price.

1»LONGFELLOWS 
PERFECTOS 
LANSDOWNE 
REINA VICTORIA

m
mu
«

S176
86.iiionea..........

Woatoru Assurance..... 
Canada Life............
Ji
vv

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontarlo-street.

MLuneumors* Gas............
;u minion Telegraph.. 

Montreal do
W4 •Wi1«PINS

Victoria Rolling Stock Co........
Toronto Elec. Light Co

BrüwMiêiwiisë L. * Invest!
Can. Looded^Atioosl11 Idv t. Co 
Cuwl.P.r...o«j

14
mn
m k/

150
14»An °of*3?fferent*strengtTi '

suit all tastes.

Millions Sold Annually.

246
sr &<4

iSPEIGHT WAGON CO.
\

TORONTO and MARKHAM.

4its

«I lorneparkI! mu

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.1#
10U 96M
- ifk

\ssssaartft-™.-.-.:
K.rmev'.L.* S..,v...:.. ;. 

Freehold L. * B...... - --•••••
Huron dt Erie L.AS..................

London Loan................................
îiôrtb of* co°“udCao.Mort.Co
Ontario Loan * Deb...................
People*»Loan.... .....................
Toronto Savings & Loan...........
Union Loan * Saving». 
Western Canada

TENTH WILL BE P MOV I DEL

For the Diphtheria Patient»—The Mayor 
Sore About the Injunction.

At the meeting of the Board of Health 
yesterday Chairman Graham announced 
that there was to be no more delay or shelv
ing of the Isolation Hospital matter.

The Mayor proposed that a temporary 
wooden building be constructed immediately 
on the Don improvement north of Gerrara- 
fitreet at a coat of about $500.

Aid. Graham was opposed to this, favor
ing the expropriation of a strip of land on 
Henry O’Brien's estate so as to enable them 
K) build the hospital on the site proposed 
Without having any private property within 
the 150 yard limit Mr. Maughan valued the 
land at $1000 per acre, and it will take L84

Î? Bryce stated that the Provincial Board 
*f Health would be called to-day to formally 
fix propriété the land if necessary.

The Mayor characterized the action of 
Messrs. Greer and Smith in getting out the 
injunction as “simply inhuman.’ They 
Enow the council were acting in good faith 
And doing their very best to secure a site 
Agreeable to all parties.

Aid. Leslie thought the Mayor’s language 
was too strong. Mr. Greer knew that the 
only reason the board had sought to have
the 150-yard limit lessened by the Legislature , • ,1/
was that they might continue to use the Q S, O] Richmond W
present building. . ‘ ------------------

Dr. Bryc» suggested that tente be secured 
for hospital purposes and put up near the 
O’Brien estate, it was perfectly within the 
tot to take possession before the expropria- 

j lion had been effected. On motion of Aid.
Jmall this proposal was adopted.

A14 Leslie moved that the Provincial 
Joard of Health be requested to take the 
•eceasory legal steps to make the expropria
te. This was carried.

' X 
\

improved train time-table this season, In addl 
tion to steamboat service.

TO RENT—ATTRACTIVE 
good view of Lake Ontario: lots 50x100; rent *160 
for season: large verandahs; 9 rooms, containing 
all necessary heavy f urakure. Apply

FRED. ROPER, 
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-etreet.

)l lit COTTAGES, with*: ü

“• Is 
- is

S

246MONTREAL. sold
2» w

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH MLEÏ

COAL

HAVE YOU SEEN

R. H. LEAFNl CO.’S
I

24G

IIEMOVAL NOTICE.
R.K. 8PROULB,

hLIVERPOOL MARKET.
LrvERPOoL June 1.—Wheat quiet, demand 

poor, holder» offer moderately. Corn firm, 
demand u*r. Wheat, spring 0s9*d: red winter, 
6s lOd; Æ1 Cal., Is 3144 Corn, 4s ll^d. Peas, 
5s 8d. Pork. 68s 9d. Lard. 33s 84 Bacon, 
heavy, 34s 6d; light, 35s6d. Cheese, white, 6«s 
6d; colored, 51s.

1. importers of the celebratedTransactions: Forenoon—Commerce, 50 at 137, 
.1 is 7 at 136Î4 26 at 136%; Imperial, 85 at 
16614; Dominion, 100, 5 at 262; Western Assur-

Mn’LM Cable* (T^t î^2 S
15774; British Canadian L. and Invest., 6, 6 at 
117; Canada Permanent, 20 per cent.. 144 at 
185*4, 100 at 195%; Huron and Erie L. & h., 14 
at lt>3; London ami Canada L. <K A... 50, 100 at 
126%: London and Ontario, 15 at 118%; People s 
Loan, 10 at 120. Afternoon-Commerce. V At 
136%; Western Assurance. 20 at 145%, 25 at 
145jd, 25 at 146%, 25 at 146: Consumers’ Gas,

I 200 at 182 reported, 100 at 182: Commercial Cable 
I Co., 25 at 157%, 25, 26 at. 157%.__________________

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers,

1% richmonp-street w est.

SPRING SHOW OFX, Fine Hand-made1 Carriage98at these prloea:

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

Handsome Kensington’s at.....................*’50.00
130*00

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Guff From Getham.

evervihine to-day and they hare found weakKSi.r.’f.té- ^.ïfcrSaM
Chict^o has sold stocks freely and so has Boston. 
Sometraders who have b«n conspicuous on the

The average bear la selling stocks as though 
shorts could be covered at any time at a profit. 
Natural conditions are ignored, facts don t count. 
Thu a*«lliuir fever is on. Little fellows are run- ntogThe market and on any fractional decline 
plum tom stocks are put out on an Increasing 
scale. There used to be a theory in YV all-street 
?hatthis sort of thing always led to a judgment 
day, but that doctrine is worn out; anyhow, no
body Is paying attention to It bow. AU the 
stocks, good and bad, are under attack. Read- 
higwbfehhas dividends In sight for the first 
time In n dozeu years. Is as much under the ban

different from Wall-street of the past, this sort of 
thing Is not likely to go on for ever and ever. Bat 
a rule which has sometimes been profitable in the 
Stock Exchange is, it pays to buy stocks when 
everybody else to panfc-stricken.

Oswego, June 1.-Market very dull, with prices 
unchanged. No sales reported. No receipts or 
shipments. Canal freights 2%c to New York.

Superb Lennox Trap» at................ • ••
Best Leather Top Buggy in the country

63&65 ADELAIDE-ST- WESTMILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, June 1.—June 82}£c, August 8234c.

TOLEDO WHEAT ÉAESET.
Toledo, June l.-JuneOl^c. July 87%c, August 

85%c.____________________________________ Positively the Very Best in jfhs
Next Door to Grand’» Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR.JOHN J. DIXON & CO
The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market. Market,

CHJÎAPE8T
BRITISH,STOCK BROKERS 

Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought

"'prîvati/vnrM to°îiew York and Chicago. Tale-

2212.

J
AMERICAN, 

and CANADIAN
STOCKS

he BEST I® THE36

We also furnish only the beat grades of soft coal 
•team prdduclng coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled :brarfda 
known as Reynoldavllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality 
Of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-ut. Tele
phone No. 18. Up-town office No. IO Klng-st. East, Telephone No. 1066. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-etreets, Telephone No, 3623. 
Branch office No.726 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1069 Queen-street 
west, near subway.

r grate use. In

HEALTH IS WEALTH

other confpany-.6 w/hVvYl^^M

to truth, for years who have had the domeeilc 
trade, the Lake Slmcoe Ice Co.1 Let the public 
tbto year also be the judge.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

167^6; Bell Telephone Co., 165)4 and 16434- 
Transactions : Forenoon—Montreal, 1 at 223; 

Toronto. 25 at 23634; Union, S7 at 91; Montreal 
Teleeraph 25 at 142ltichelieu. 25 at «8, 25 atSStae yssamsw
“atb%5%; Richelieu, 50at 13%, 25 at 73>6; Pas
senger, 25 at 21414-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING
_ BOUGHT and sold —

EPPS’S COCOA ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Bank of Commerce Building.

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit. June 1.—June 9034c, July WJ4C, 

August 85%c. ^ • .f
ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.

St. Lours, June 1.—June 84^c, July 82%c, 
August 81J4c*

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

dira by a saœ f

&K. WR^bythe fudjcio'u*» ST
such articles of diet that a constitution may be

maladies are floating around us ready to eeeack 
wherever there is a weak poiat. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wol 
fortified with pure blotxi and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Serviez- Gazette.Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soid 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO., HemiBopilhlo Chemists, 
Lendon, England.

J ▼HWIIIIIWIIIM

The Boys say that the finest Laundry work In 
the city Is done at theMONEY TO LOANTHE B8PLAXADU AGBEEMENT,

411 Difficulties Likely to Vanish In a Week

Messrs. Shaughuessy and iThomae Tait of 
Nfce Canadian Pacific Railway and Hou.R.M. 
Wells interviewed the Mayor and Aid. 
Ballam.Lamb and Saunders yesterday after
noon regarding the Esplanade agreement, 
fhe city’s representatives were assured that 
ihe delay in the culmination of the agree
ment was in no way caused by the obstruc
tion of the C.P.R They expressed the opin
ion that the objections taken to tbo present 
agreement wore mostly technical and neliev- 
»l that the whole matter would be settled in 
the course of two or three weeks.

First Reformed Presbyterian Church. 
The Young People’s Association of the 

First Reformed Presbyterian Church, Carl- 
ton-street, closed the season with their an
nual at homo on Tuesday evening. A very 
pleasant tiino was spout. Among those who 
Took part in the program were Mrs. Coutts 
Bain, Miss Morrison, Mr. G. E. Hardie, Mr. 
jL G. McDowell, Mr. J. 8. Johnson, the 
Sjases Philp, Miss Carmen and Miss Hyuds.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper 
Um. It to acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
Boughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
iffections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable- 
sws to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
rnd children. ^

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaides. W.

oyf LAKE SIMC0E ICE SUPPLY CO.5 AND 6 PER CENT.
II. O’HARA & CO.

BROKERS.

k^°trsatnrceee.t mail building

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth. June l.-No. 1 hard. June 85«c, July 

86%c, No. 1 Northern. June 83c, July 84^0.
OIL MARKET.

The following fluctuations are quoted by R. 
Cochran:

Oil City,! June 1.—Opened 67c, lowest 56%c, 
highest 57c, closing 56%c._________ _________

BERT COCHRAN

MONEY TO LOAN James Falrhead. Manager.

CM? At Lowest Rates. ' And wh.«nthewboved..tyh,oeeSg.t_ Voud^t^telephon-i INSURANCE. ...............

assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

246*v ‘ K

JOHN STARK & CO
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

sexes vnQ obtain remedies un- 
euccv*»iut iu the cure of all 

private nature and chronic
?DUEWS’ FEMALE PILLS - 

ey are nutUloz new. haring benu din- 
leaned by the Doctor for more than 48 
earn. No experiment. I Tice one dollar. 
,v ni*11 on receipt of price and elx cenf 
tame. Circular* fre». Letters au*w«red 

ip ie enclosed free of charge. Communica
tion* confldqntlsl. Address B 1. Andrews, 
street, 4 minute*’ walk from Queen-street 
Toronto. Ontsflo.

J.&J. L O’MALLEYReceipt» and Shipment*.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 4000 buphels, ship

ments 31,000.
Receipts — 

meats nil.
Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 

3o!oOO and 43.000 bushels, corn 10,000 and 
1 #,000 bushels, oats receipts 1000.

Rteceipts and shipments in Milwaukee; Flour 
'TAO and 24.210 bbls, wheat receipts 75.000 
bushels, corn receipts 8000. oat* 30,000 and 85,000, 
rye 19,000 and 13,000, barley receipts .000. ..

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour 
1851C and 9190 bbls. wheat 62.000 aEd64,(X>0 
bushels, corn (ltd,000 and 89,000, oats 491,000 and 
199.000, rye 8000 and 58.000 barley 68,000 and 
12,000, pork 85 and 787, lard 237,678 and 1,814,215.

26 TO RON TO-ST RE ET
R

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
J Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt;

JiJSi WKKM BAXKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
\ PRIVATE WIRES

icago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard olTrade

ed Both
llmltedly t 
dtocnie* of 
complain

wheat In Detroit 28,060 buahela, eklp- .

Act gently yet prompt-

’DR. HOBB'Slg^Sfe
ors and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the syetem 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills In each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely cure sick head
ache, and arc recommend

ed by leading physician*. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 55ct:i. a vial. Address
HOm MEDICINE CO., Props., Sir Fiwcko « Ctago,

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists, tax Kine St. East

Furniture, Carpets, Window 
" Blinds, Etc.

Direct to \ (Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.
STATEMENT OF BUSIRES3 FOR 1391:

lnsurancein force.................................. 150 00
isSSSSigSk ■küv:::::.W»i «
IncreSfe tor tbo year of Surplus
Total Membership or No. of Policy Hoi Jers 28,031
Members or Policle. written during Hwioar-SU
Amount Paid in Losses..........................S
Total Paid Since Oreamzation........... *.,.4.,.14o ud

The policy is the best Issued, by any lirai 
Premium Company, contalnipg every

cir s
diaabled' W. O. CORTHBLL

Treasurer

1U.1K» IN KXp YOUC. NEW YORK COTTON

æo.1c&T*7:«: fuiriopenmÆ lawest 

87.50, highest $7.54, closing $7.54,|Aug., opening 
•7 54 lowest S7.54, Highest $7.59, closing S*-5y, Effing $7M lowest $7.63, highest $7.67, 

closing $7.69.

of Furniture of the very latest de- 
glc is. comorlelng:

Drawing-room,

W'lCUrCUK
237 66*^ 
rest car»,I 4.B7 4.87*4to

to
Bant of Knklsml ride—» per cent.

nObXT MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market hi London 

to day was waa uaonauged at 1% per

Mtr I 4.63

"vLITTLE
rnORONTO POSTAL UUTDK.—DUKISO THJ 
I mouth of June, 1W2, mans close auJ 

si.dueus foUows:

o.so.IMiwa>":::".:.;.8.oii a.w *.iu «.a
kI.Ï“:v.v—3 » “®*K

^.tv.v.v.v.v;.v.v.S t$ r-
. ............................ 6.40 4.00 llul SA»

a-m. P-tu. aan. pje -
PU6

Vegetable Business Embarrassment*.
-Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidator of the John

SgÆïiSSBPSf b'Mfflol iî
the firm.

Dining-room, DU*.
Money

cent.
a.m p.m. sjn p.ift
7.15 7.Ü 7.45 10.31Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.PILLS Bedroom and
merchants

price ‘Mot

picing orders elsewhere.
SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.

JAS. LUMBERS, Whelewls Grocer. Toronto.

Hall FurnitureE. R. C. CLARKSON
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto

in sums of *100 to *5000 on first

We have also on hand a large 
variety of Carpets, all newest pat
terns, at lowest prices.

If you want bargains call and see
U Proprietors of the Hygienic Car
pet Cleaning Machine.

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD.
President

Canadian Office, 51 King-street E„ 
Toronto.

Agencies at Montreal Que., and AV iumpee, Mam

rsrassr iiyasa w
Established 18W.

246
Money to loan 

mortgage security. b.uu

i 7.34UN
» - Q.W.B, 6.45 4.W 10JO tUA

IU. U0
p.m. »jn. p.a

tf.45 12.10 8.0Ü 5.41
4.09 10.3Uap.iS

IV. U0
> 6.45 1U.UU
1 12.UU

KKW YORK MARKETS.

Biles 128.500 bales:June Ç.49, July U'SÎ'
$7.59, September $7.67, October »«•<«. [
$7 «c Flour steady. Wheat receipts 443. 
uoo exerts Z-L0O0, sales 4.140,000 futur®, 

süppiÿ’tûTîaÿ’nnd eoiï nt »TÏ to S’.3 for Snioihy spot lb"CT- "eak qulst: No.2red
an8V$ll to 812 for clover. Straw was firm, 10 ,0 afloat; No. 3 red
£ «1» selling at $10 to *12. Dressed hogs are grided red^lOc to M%c; No. 1 Jorthen,og,c

d at $0.25 to S0.5U. to 91%c; No. 1 hard »M4c; No. *
ORAIS AND «roua. No 2 Chicago 91%c; No. 2 MUwaukee W40. no.

Br.tu—Dull; offered at *13 ou track and $12 WeStero 63c-to 88c. Corn-Re-

-C STREET MARKET.Another Arbitration.
Jn January, 1SSS, the C.P.R, expropriated 

(and belonging to the Playter family, pay
ing *16,717.40. The land is west of tho Don 
£(üls-road, partly in the Don valley, and 
wee used for making brick. They claim 
*26,000 and the matter is now being investi
gated by Arbitrators Scott and Smith. Evi- 
lence was taken in the ease ÿester lay, the wit
nesses being Albert E. Playter, William 
fiant and Walter Tollman.

= agentswanted^

Oats firm, 200

246

Fine Fishing Rods 
Reels, Lines, 

Flies, Etc

1U-S.N.Y
J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,bushel» selling at to^os Hay was in good 

Mioolv to-day and sold at $14 to $.5 for timothy SMOKE 
HERO 
CIGARS

9.00 7.21CLARKSON & CROSS
No. 26 Wellington 

street east, Toronto.. Oat. B. R.
F.C.A.: W. H. Cross. r.V.A.; N. j. Phillips, Ed 
ward Still. Established 1861. ______ -4g

UEWestern States...
English maUs close on Mondays and Thursday»

^mwmg0^hr1rhîU"d£-“giïb jSk iw 
JumT* 4Aft 11. 13. 16. 16. 3U. 23, 25. 27, 36.

N.B.—There are Branch Poet Offices to every 
part of me city. Kealdeute of eacn district 
Kould transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order Busines* at the Local Office nearest w 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor- 
re»pondent» to mat» orders payable at suea 
Branch Fust Office.

'Phone 1057.160 Queen-st. W.
diartered Accountants,

MEDLAND & JONESwunie
<

Insurance. Mall Bnlldtng. Toronto.

jsea’sassttssess
Telephone»—office 10®• 1 Mr. Medhuid,
Jones, 87801 340

Stone, Sand and Bricks
Broken Stone for concrete or macadant *1.65 

per cubic yard delivered. Sand and Bricks 
also supplied and delivered at lowest rates. 

Telephones 5189 and 1030. w G0DS0X.

348

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

W. McDowall,
8 King-street East.

Parmclce's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com 
rtatuts with unerring certainty. They also con 

Hoots and Herbe which have specific virtue» 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. 12. A. Cainicross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Purmcloe’s Pills au excellent 
remedy for BiUouunee» and Derangement of the 
rjier, having used them myself for some t

\ •i
T. c. pattkson. E. m
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